Updated, Feb. 28, 2020: Added two long-forgotten licensed Brazilian comics from 1976 containing original stories—see the Editora Abril section. Thanks to Mark Martinez for alerting me to these comics' existence, and to Edson Perin for helping me obtain them.

Also, I am aware the Eaglemoss section is out-of-date since I am that series' editor. I will get to updating that soon, I promise.

To send corrections, e-mail info@hasleinbooks.com. Download the latest version at hasleinbooks.com/pdfs/TrekComics.pdf.

For more information about individual comics or series, consult the following resources:
- The Star Trek Comics Checklist, by Mark Martinez: www.startrekcomics.info
- Star Trek Comics: Across Generations (Facebook page): www.facebook.com/groups/1416758098604172/
- IDW's official Star Trek page: www.idwpublishing.com/trending_titles/star-trek/
- Eaglemoss's official Star Trek Graphic Novel Collection page: en-us.eaglemoss.com/hero-collector/star-trek/
- Star Trek Comic Book Review, by Donavon Chambers: www.stcomicbookreview.com
- Guide to the Gold Key Star Trek Comics, by Curt Danhauser: curtdanhauser.com
- Wixiban's Star Trek Collectables Portal, by Colin Merry: wixiban.com/comics.htm

GOLD KEY / WESTERN COMICS (Oct. 1967 to Mar. 1979)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly Series</th>
<th>65 stories (61 issues, 4 additional stories)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. The Planet of No Return</td>
<td>w: Dick Wood, a: Nevio Zaccara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Part 1: The Devil's Isle of Space</td>
<td>w: Dick Wood, a: Nevio Zaccara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Part 2: The Secret of Execution Asteroid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Part 1: Invasion of the City Builders</td>
<td>w: Dick Wood, a: Alberto Giolitti and Giovanni Ticci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Part 2: The Bridge to Catastrophe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 The Peril of Planet Quick Change:</td>
<td>w: Dick Wood, a: Alberto Giolitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Part 1: The Creatures of Light / Part 2: The Sinister Guest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. The Ghost Planet</td>
<td>w: Dick Wood, a: Alberto Giolitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. When Planets Collide</td>
<td>w: Dick Wood, a: Alberto Giolitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. The Voodoo Planet</td>
<td>w: Dick Wood, a: Alberto Giolitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. The Youth Trap</td>
<td>w: Dick Wood, a: Alberto Giolitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. The Legacy of Lazarus</td>
<td>w: Len Wein, a: Alberto Giolitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sceptre of the Sun</td>
<td>w: Len Wein, a: Alberto Giolitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. The Brain Shockers</td>
<td>w: Len Wein, a: Alberto Giolitti and Angelo Todaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Dark Traveler</td>
<td>w: Len Wein, a: Alberto Giolitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 The Enterprise Mutiny</td>
<td>w: Len Wein, a: Alberto Giolitti and Giovanni Ticci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Museum at the End of Time</td>
<td>w: Len Wein, a: Alberto Giolitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Day of the Inquisitors</td>
<td>w: Len Wein, a: Alberto Giolitti and Angelo Todaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. The Cosmic Cavemen</td>
<td>w: Arnold Drake, a: Alberto Giolitti and Giovanni Ticci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. The Hijacked Planet</td>
<td>w: Arnold Drake, a: Alberto Giolitti and Giovanni Ticci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 The Haunted Asteroid</td>
<td>w: Arnold Drake, a: Alberto Giolitti and Sal Trapani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 A World Gone Mad</td>
<td>w: Arnold Drake, a: Alberto Giolitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 The Mummies of Heitus VII</td>
<td>w: John David Warner, a: Alberto Giolitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Siege in Superspace</td>
<td>w: Gerry Boudreau, a: Alberto Giolitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Child's Play</td>
<td>w: Gerry Boudreau, a: Alberto Giolitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 The Trial of Captain Kirk</td>
<td>w: Arnold Drake, a: Alberto Giolitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Dwarf Planet</td>
<td>w: Arnold Drake, a: Alberto Giolitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 The Perfect Dream</td>
<td>w: John David Warner, a: Alberto Giolitti and Angelo Todaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Ice Journey</td>
<td>w: John David Warner, a: Alberto Giolitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 The Mimicking Menace</td>
<td>w: George Kashdan, a: Alberto Giolitti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
29 The Planet of No Return [REPRINT OF #1]  
30 Death of a Star  
31 The Final Truth  
32 The Animal People  
33 The Choice  
34 The Psychocrystals  
36 A Bomb in Time  
37 The Ghost Planet [REPRINT OF #5]  
38 Part 1: One of Our Captains Is Missing / Part 2: Wish Upon a Starship  
39 Prophet of Peace  
40 Part 1: Furlough to Fury / Part 2: The Great Eye of Ara  
41 Part 1: The Evictors / Part 2: The War That Captain Kirk Made  
42 Part 1: World Against Time / Part 2: Backward to the Future  
43 Part 1: The World Beneath the Waves / Part 2: Unto the Queen a Child Is Born  
44 Prince Traitor  
45 The Voodoo Planet [REPRINT OF #7]  
46 Part 1: Mr. Oracle / Part 2: Rogue Spock  
47 This Tree Bears Bitter Fruit  
49 A Warp in Space  
50 Planet of No Life  
51 Destination: Annihilation  
52 And a Child Shall Lead Them  
53 What Fools These Mortals Be  
54 Sport of Knives  
55 Part 1: A World Against Itself / Part 2: And May the Better God Win  
56 No Time Like the Past  
57 Spore of the Devil  
58 The Brain-Damaged Planet  
59 Part 1: To Err Is Vulcan / Part 2: The Plot Against Peace  
60 The Empire Man  
61 Operation Con Man  
62 Trial By Fire [CANCELED]  

Additional Stories  
Captain James T. Kirk: Psycho-File (Enterprise Logs, Vol. 1)  
A Page From Scotty's Diary (Enterprise Logs, Vol. 1)  
From Sputnik to Warp Drive (Enterprise Logs, Vol. 4)  

Reprints  
Star Trek: The Enterprise Logs, Volume 1  
Star Trek: The Enterprise Logs, Volume 2  
Star Trek: The Enterprise Logs, Volume 3  
Star Trek Volume 3  
Star Trek Volume 4  
Dynabrite #11357: Star Trek  
Dynabrite #11355: Star Trek  
Dan Curtis Give-Away #2: Star Trek  
Dan Curtis Give-Away #6: Star Trek  

Gold Key / Western (U.S.)  
reprints issues #1-8, plus additional stories listed above  
reprints issues #9-17  
reprints issues #18-26, plus additional story listed above  
reprints issues #27-34, 36 and 38, plus additional story listed above, with "The Enterprise Logs" dropped from the title  
reprints issues #33 and 41  
reprints issues #36 and 34  
reprints abridged version of issue #14  
reprints abridged version of issue #13
Gold Key / Western (U.K.)

Star Trek Annual 1969 ......................................................... hardcover, reprints issues #1-3
Star Trek Annual 1970 ......................................................... hardcover, reprints issues #4-6
Star Trek Annual 1972 ......................................................... hardcover, reprints issues #7-9
Star Trek Annual 1973 ......................................................... hardcover, reprints issues #11-13
Star Trek Annual 1974 ......................................................... hardcover, reprints issues #14-16
Star Trek Annual 1975 ......................................................... hardcover, reprints issues #17, 21, and 24
Star Trek Annual 1976 ......................................................... hardcover, reprints issues #27 and 30
Star Trek Annual 1977 ......................................................... hardcover, reprints issues #10 and 34
Star Trek Annual 1978 ......................................................... hardcover, reprints issues #36-39
Star Trek Annual 1979 ......................................................... hardcover, reprints issues #36 and 40
Star Trek Annual 1980 ......................................................... hardcover, reprints issues #54-56
Star Trek Annual 1983 ......................................................... hardcover, reprints issues #59 and 61
Star Trek Annual 1986 ......................................................... hardcover, reprints issues #27 and 40

Star Trek Special ............................................................... reprints issues #47-48
Star Trek Television Picture Story Book ................................ reprints issues #1 and 10
Star Trek Comic Album 1972 ............................................... reprints issues #2-3
Star Trek Comic Album 1974 ............................................... reprints issues #7-9
Star Trek Picture Book ........................................................ reprints issue #96, premium gift at Total gas stations in 1975.
Star Trek Winter Special .................................................... reprints #2-3

Other Publishers (U.S.)

Star Trek Movie Viewer ...................................................... Chemtoy Corp., adapts first half of issue #1 as two b/w 16-mm filmstrips
Star Trek: The Key Collection, Volume 1 ................................ Checker Publishing, reprints issues #1-8
Star Trek: The Key Collection, Volume 2 ................................ Checker Publishing, reprints issues #9-16, plus "Captain James T.
Kirk Psycho-File" and "A Page From Scotty's Diary"
Star Trek: The Key Collection, Volume 3 ................................ Checker Publishing, reprints issues #17-24
Star Trek: The Key Collection, Volume 4 ................................ Checker Publishing, reprints issues #25-28 and 30-33
Star Trek: The Key Collection, Volume 5 ................................ Checker Publishing, reprints issues #34, 36 and 38-43
Star Trek: The Key Collection, Volume 6 [CANCELED] ........ Checker Publishing, was slated to reprint issues #44 and 46-52
Star Trek: The Key Collection, Volume 7 [CANCELED] ........ Checker Publishing, was slated to reprint issues #53-61.
Star Trek: The Key Collection Special Edition Box Set .......... Checker Publishing, reprints all five volumes in slipcase
Star Trek: The Complete Comic Book Collection ................ GIT Corp., reprints entire series
Star Trek: Gold Key Archives, Volume 1 ................................ IDW, reprints Gold Key issues #1-6 in remastered format
Star Trek: Gold Key Archives, Volume 2 ................................ IDW, reprints issues #7-12 in remastered format
Star Trek: Gold Key Archives, Volume 3 ................................ IDW, reprints issues #13-18 in remastered format
Star Trek: Gold Key Archives, Volume 4 ................................ IDW, reprints issues #19-24 in remastered format
Star Trek: Gold Key Archives, Volume 5 ................................ IDW, reprints issues #25-28 and #30-31 in remastered format
Star Trek: Gold Key Archives, Volume 6 ................................ IDW, reprints issues #32-34, 36, and 38-39 in remastered format
Star Trek: Gold Key Archives, Volume 7 ................................ IDW, contents to be announced
Star Trek: Gold Key Archives, Volume 8 ................................ IDW, contents to be announced
Star Trek: Gold Key Archives, Volume 9 ................................ IDW, contents to be announced
Star Trek: Gold Key Archives, Volume 10 ................................ IDW, contents to be announced
Star Trek: Gold Key 100-Page Spectacular .......................... IDW, reprints issues #1, 8, and 14

Other Publishers (U.K.)

Mighty TV Comic #1292-1303 ............................................... reprints issue #1 in serialized format
Mighty TV Comic #1304-1316 ............................................... reprints issue #4 in serialized format
Mighty TV Comic #1317-1329 ............................................... reprints issue #5 in serialized format
Mighty TV Comic #1330-1342 ............................................... reprints issue #6 in serialized format
Mighty TV Comic #1346-1352 ............................................... reprints first half of issue #7 in serialized format
TV Comic #1353-1358 ........................................................ reprints second half of issue #7 in serialized format
TV Comic #1359-1371 ........................................................ reprints issue #8 in serialized format
TV Comic #1372-1381 ........................................................ reprints abridged version of issue #9 in serialized format
Star Trek Mighty Midget #2 ................................................. insert in Mighty TV Comic #1293, summarizes first half of issue #26
                                                            in prose and reprints second half in black-and-white
NOTES:
- Gold Key published several issues under its Whitman banner; 35 Whitman-branded issues are known, beginning with #20.
- Issues #29, 35, 37 and 45 reprinted issues #1, 4, 5 and 7, respectively. Issues #2-3 were released with photo variant back covers.
- Issue #62 was never published, but the completed script and nineteen lettered, penciled pages can be found online, including the title page.
- Many early issues were published without crediting writers. Len Wein listed his issues in The Monster Times' February 1972 issue, revealing that Dick Wood wrote those preceding his run. The Comic Reader issue #96 (April 1973) noted John Warner's involvement. Paul S. Newman is rumored to have written some issues, but this is unconfirmed. The blog "Who Created the Comic Books?" worked out the missing credits post-Wein, based on anecdotal evidence and styles (martinohearn.blogspot.com/2011/12/gold-key-star-trek-writers.html).
- Sal Trapani was credited at the Grand Comics Database (www.comics.org). Massimo Belardinelli, Giorgio Cambiotti and Mario Pedrazzi also helped Gliolitti on art, but their specific issues are unknown. Belardinelli, in an interview for Comic Bits Online, said that for his issues, he drew spacecrafts and Gliolitti drew faces. "Who Created the Comic Books?" (martinohearn.blogspot.com/2011/12/unknown-star-trek-artist.html) revealed José Delbo's work on issue #39.
- No credits were listed for the additional stories in the Enterprise Logs collections, but Alden McWilliams' name was mentioned as commander of the UFP Space Academy, making it likely he handled art chores on these tales. The art style is consistent with his work.
- According to "Who Created the Comic Books?" (martinohearn.blogspot.com/2011/10/star-spangled-war-stories-star-trek.html), issue #22 was a sequel to two Gerry Boudreau non-Trek tales in DC Comics' Star-Spangled War Stories issues #170 (June 1973) and 180 (May-June 1974).
- A writer named Doug Mappin claims to have submitted six story concepts to Gold Key in 1979, right after the company lost the license.


Star Trek 265 publications, 48 storylines (259 magazines, 6 hardcovers)

Weekly Strips: Joe 90: Top Secret
1. ...Life Form Nonexistent (#1-6) w: unknown, a: Harry F. Lindfield
2. ...The Crucial Element (#7-10) w: unknown, a: Harry F. Lindfield
3. ...Beware the Beast (#11-14) w: unknown, a: Harry F. Lindfield
4. ...The Third Party (#15-18) w: unknown, a: Harry F. Lindfield
5. ...The Children of Stai (#19-22) w: unknown, a: Harry F. Lindfield
6. ...Skin Deep (#23-30) w: unknown, a: Harry F. Lindfield
7. ...The Eagles Have Landed (#31-34) w: unknown, a: Harry F. Lindfield

Weekly Strips: TV21 & Joe 90
8. ...Spectre of the Zond (#1-6) w: unknown, a: Harry F. Lindfield
9. ...Nor Any Drop to Drink (#7-11) w: unknown, a: Harry F. Lindfield
10. ...Menace of the Moloth (#12-17) w: unknown, a: Harry F. Lindfield
11. ...The Klingon Ultimatum (#18-23) w: unknown, a: Harry F. Lindfield
12. ...The Marshall Plan (#24-31) w: unknown, a: Jim Baikie
13. ...Mutiny on the Dorado (#32-36 STORY CONT. BELOW) w: unknown, a: Mike Noble

Weekly Strips: TV21
13. ...Mutiny on the Dorado (#37-38 CONT. FROM ABOVE) w: unknown, a: Mike Noble
14. ...The Ageless One (#39-44) w: unknown, a: Mike Noble
15. ...Thorpey (#45-51) w: unknown, a: Mike Noble
16. ...Under the Sea (#52-57) w: unknown, a: Mike Noble
17. ...Revolt on Dak-Alpha (#58-64) w: unknown, a: Ron Turner (#58-61) and Harold Johns (#62-64)
18. ...Where Giants Tread (#65-73) w: unknown, a: Harold Johns
19. ...I, Emperor (#74-77) w: unknown, a: Carlos Pino and Vicente Alcázar
20. ...Slaves of the Frogmen (#78-81) w: unknown, a: Carlos Pino and Vicente Alcázar
21. ...Key Witness (#82-90) w: unknown, a: Carlos Pino and Vicente Alcázar
22. ...Nova-Thirteen (#91-94) w: unknown, a: Carlos Pino and Vicente Alcázar
23. ...Prison Break (#95-100) w: unknown, a: Carlos Pino and Vicente Alcázar
24. ...Vibrations in Time (#101-105) w: unknown, a: Carlos Pino and Vicente Alcázar

Weekly Strips: Valiant and TV21
25. ...The Aging World (#1-2) w: unknown, a: John Stokes
26. ...By Order of the Empire (#3-11) w: unknown, a: John Stokes
27. ...Creeping Death (#12-17) w: unknown, a: John Stokes
28. ...Ground Zero (#18-22) w: unknown, a: John Stokes
29. ...The Collector (#23-33) w: unknown, a: John Stokes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>To Swiftly Go... (#34-42)</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>John Stokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>The Mindless Ones (#43-47)</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>John Stokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>The Perithes Alliance (#48-56)</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>John Stokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>The Saboteur Within (#57-63)</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>John Stokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>The Void of Storms (#64-73)</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>John Stokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Spheres of War (#74-90)</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>John Stokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Shell Game (#91-106)</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>John Stokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>To Rule Them All (#107-118)</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>John Stokes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Joe 90: Top Secret 1969 Annual**
- **Target: Zargot**
  - Writer: unknown
  - Artist: Ron Turner

**TV21 1971 Annual**
- Captives in Space
  - Writer: unknown
  - Artist: unknown

**Gateway to the Future [PROSE WITH ARTWORK]**
- Writer: unknown
  - Artist: unknown

**TV21 1972 Annual**
- The Zodian Sacrifice
  - Writer: unknown
  - Artist: Carlos Pino and Vicente Alcázar

**TV21 1973 Annual**
- Planet of the Dead
  - Writer: Jack Sutter
  - Artist: Jim Baikie

**Valiant 1972 Summer Special**
- Smoke and Mirrors
  - Writer: unknown
  - Artist: John Stokes

**Mighty TV Comic 1978 Annual**
- The Gods Have Come
  - Writer: unknown
  - Artist: John Canning

**TV Comic 1979 Annual**
- Rock and a Hard Place
  - Writer: unknown
  - Artist: John Canning

**Radio Times, June 27-July 3, 1970 Issue**
- A Bite of the Apple
  - Writer: unknown
  - Artist: Frank Bellamy

**Reprints**
- **Trek Magazine #5-7**
  - Fanzine, reprints *Valiant and TV21* strips from Aug. 4, 11 and 18, 1973, in black and white, and with pages out of order

- **T-Negative #13**
  - Fanzine, reprints panels from *TV21* #33 in black and white, along with a three-page article by Ruth Berman

- **The Monster Times, Volume 1 #2**
  - Reprints *TV21 & Joe 90* issue #5 in black and white, accompanying an article written by Len Wein

- **Star Trek Souvenir Book**
  - Published by *Star Trek Federation of Fans*, black and white, reprints ten consecutive strips from Aug. 4 to Sept. 1, 1973 issues of *Valiant and TV21*

- **Star Trek: The Classic UK Comics—The Complete Series**
  - IDW, reprints *Joe 90* #1-34, *TV21* #1-64 and *Joe 90 Annual*
  - Volume One—1969-1970
  - Volume Two—1970-1972
  - Volume Three—1973-1978

- **Star Trek: The Classic UK Comics—The Complete Series**
NOTES:

- The strips were published sans credits. Angus Allan wrote several scripts, and Tod Sullivan may have written several as well. Alan Willow painted many of the TV21 covers, while Mike Western produced all but the first two Valiant covers.
- The only stories printed with titles were those in the 1971 and 1973 TV21 annuals, as well as the 1978 Mighty TV Comic annual. All other story titles were created by yours truly for IDWs Star Trek: The Classic UK Comics—The Complete Series reprints.
- TV21 & Joe 90 was renamed TV21 as of issue #37, before the completion of story #13. Many TV21 covers feature painted Star Trek art, or the first page of the Trek strip. The Trek strip expanded to the front page with issue #42. IPC Magazines took over publishing from City Magazines with issue #93. Valiant and TV21 was published without issue numbers.
- The story in the Joe 90 annual was reworked from "The Therovian Quest," a 1965 Doctor Who tale published in TV Comic #684-689.
- The Radio Times strip accompanied an article about artist Frank Bellamy. The one-page strip was based on dialog from TOS episode "The Apple," scripted by Max Ehrlich.
- Both Pocket Books' John J. Ordover and WildStorm's Jeff Mariotte tried to reprint the series in trade paperback, but Paramount nixed the idea, citing legal concerns. IDW's Library of American Comics imprint is now considering doing the same.
- GIT Corp. intended to produce a DVD-ROM reprinting the strips, but low sales on its other Star Trek titles stalled this project.

KENNER TOYS / CHAD VALLEY (1974)

**Star Trek**

2 sets of filmstrips

**Give-a-Show Projector Comic Slides**

- Blue Slide 97-00: Space Cowboy 
  w: unknown, a: unknown
- Red Slide 611-01: Project Iceberg, Part 1 
  w: unknown, a: unknown
- Red Slide 611-02: Project Iceberg, Part 2 
  w: unknown, a: unknown

**NOTE:**

- Kenner's Give-a-Show Projector was distributed in the United Kingdom by Chad Valley. The Star Trek strips were sold only in the U.K.

PETER PAN / POWER RECORDS (1975-1976, 1979)

**Star Trek**

6 comics

**45-RPM Comic/Record Sets**

- #PR-25, Passage to Moauv [ART AND PHOTO COVERS] 
  w: Alan Dean Foster, a: Russ Heath, Dick Giordano and Neal Adams
- #PR-26, The Crier in Emptiness [ART AND PHOTO COVERS] 
  w: Alan Dean Foster, a: Russ Heath and Neal Adams
- #PR-45, Dinosaur Planet 
  w: unknown, a: unknown
- #PR-46, The Robot Masters 
  w: unknown, a: unknown

**33⅓-RPM Comic/Record Collections**

- #BR 513, Star Trek [ART AND PHOTO COVERS] 
  w: Alan Dean Foster, a: Neal Adams
  A Mirror for Futility 
  The Time Stealer 
  repackages "Passage to Moauv" and "The Crier in Emptiness"
  w: Cary Bates and Neal Adams, a: John Buscema

**Reprints**

- #BR 522, Star Trek 
  repackages "Passage to Moauv" and "The Crier in Emptiness"
- Book & Cassette Twin-Pak 
  repackages "Passage to Moauv" and "The Crier in Emptiness"
- Book & Cassette Twin-Pak 
  repackages "Dinosaur Planet" and "The Robot Masters"
- Star Trek: The Complete Comic Book Collection 
  GIT Corp., reprints all six stories

**NOTE:**

- Power Records also released the above stories as audio-only LPs, sans comics. These included #8158 ("Passage to Moauv" and "The Crier in Emptiness"), #8168 ("The Time Stealer" and "A Mirror for Futility"), #2305 ("The Time Stealer"), #8236 ("The Robot Masters" and "Dinosaur Planet"), #1514 ("The Time Stealer"), #1109 ("The Robot Masters"), #1109 ("A Mirror for Futility" and "The Crier in Emptiness") and #1110 ("The Time Stealer," "Dinosaur Planet" and "Passage to Moauv"). #8158 and #8168 were each released with both art and photo covers.
- In addition, the company produced five stories without accompanying comics: "The Human Factor," "In Vino Veritas," "To Starve a Flyer," "The Logistics of Stampede" and "The Man Who Trained Meteors." Each of these was also repackaged in various formats and groupings.
DINKY TOYS (1976)

**Star Trek**

2 strips

**Comic Strip Advertorial**

Model 357: Klingon Battle Cruiser  
\ w: unknown, a: unknown  
Model 358: USS Enterprise  
\ w: unknown, a: Gordon Archer

**NOTE:**

- These single-page magazine ads, containing brief, original comic strip stories, were used to promote Dinky's licensed Star Trek die-cast toy line in 1976. The artist's identity for Model 358's ad was uncovered by Shaqui Le Vesconte.

EDITORA ABRIL (June to September 1976)

**Jornada Nas Estrelas (Star Trek)**

2 issues

**Portuguese-Language Comics**

4. O Exilado (The Exile)  
\ w: unknown, a: unknown  
5. A Hora Rubra (The Red Hour)  
\ w: unknown, a: unknown

**NOTE:**

- From 1975 to 1978, Brazil's Editora Abril published seven issues translating Gold Key Star Trek stories into Portuguese, under the title Jornada Nas Estrelas (Star Trek). Issues #4 and #5 also contained original Star Trek fiction that was not published in the Gold Key line, making these two of the rarest officially licensed Trek comics released to date. The story in issue #5 is based on the classic episode "The Return of the Archons." For more information, visit https://zonafrancacomics.blogspot.com/2009/09/jornada-nas-estrelas-editora-abril.html.

MANDALA PRODUCTIONS / BANTAM BOOKS (Nov. 1977 to Oct. 1978)

**Star Trek**

12 books

**Fotonovels**

1. The City on the Edge of Forever  
\ w: Harlan Ellison, a: N/A  
2. Where No Man Has Gone Before  
\ w: Samuel A. Peeples, a: N/A  
3. The Trouble with Tribbles  
\ w: Joseph Pevney, a: N/A  
4. A Taste of Armageddon  
\ w: Robert Hamner and Gene L. Coon, a: N/A  
5. Metamorphosis  
\ w: Gene L. Coon, a: N/A  
6. All Our Yesterdays  
\ w: Jean Lisette Aroeste, a: N/A  
7. The Galileo Seven  
\ w: Oliver Crawford and S. Bar-David, a: N/A  
8. A Piece of the Action  
\ w: David P. Harmon and Gene L. Coon, a: N/A  
9. The Devil in the Dark  
\ w: Gene L. Coon, a: N/A  
10. Day of the Dove  
\ w: Jerome Bixby, a: N/A  
11. The Deadly Years  
\ w: David P. Harmon, a: N/A  
12. Amok Time  
\ w: Theodore Sturgeon, a: N/A

**NOTE:**

- This series of novel-sized books contained comic book adaptations of twelve episodes, each panel containing a color still image from the episode in question rather than drawn artwork, accompanied by speech bubbles. The first six issues were also released internationally.
### Star Trek (Apr. 1980 to Aug. 1982)

**Photostories**

1. **Star Trek: The Motion Picture**
   - w: Harold Livingston and Alan Dean Foster, editor: Richard J. Anobile, a: N/A
2. **Star Trek II: The Wrath of Khan**
   - w: Nicholas Meyer (uncredited), Harve Bennett and Jack B. Sowards, editor: Richard J. Anobile, a: N/A

**NOTE:**
- The first book was modeled after Bantam's Fotonovel series, with color movie stills containing speech bubbles. The second book, however, was printed in black-and-white, with accompanying text printed on or near the images instead of in bubbles.

### Los Angeles Times Syndicate (Dec. 1979 to Dec. 1983)

**Artist Audition Strips**

- **Warkentin Era (9 strips)**
  - August 1978, October 2013
  - w: Thomas Warkentin, a: Thomas Warkentin
- **Kulpa Era (1 strip)**
  - February/March 1999
  - w: Dick Kulpa, a: Dick Kulpa

**Daily Newspaper Strips**

1. **Called Home**
   - 12/27/79 to 1/1/80
   - w: Thomas Warkentin, a: Thomas Warkentin
2. **Dilithium Dilemma**
   - 1/13/80 to 3/8/80
   - w: Thomas Warkentin, a: Thomas Warkentin
3. **The Real McCoy**
   - 3/9/80 to 5/3/80
   - w: Thomas Warkentin, a: Thomas Warkentin
4. **Double Bluff**
   - w: Thomas Warkentin and Tom Durkin, a: Thomas Warkentin
5. **Aberration on Abaris**
   - 6/29/80 to 9/6/80
   - w: Thomas Warkentin, a: Thomas Warkentin
6. **Husian Gambit**
   - 9/7/80 to 1/17/81
   - w: Thomas Warkentin and Tom Durkin, a: Thomas Warkentin
7. **Heads of State**
   - 1/18/81 to 3/21/81
   - w: Thomas Warkentin and Peter Jacoby, a: Thomas Warkentin
8. **It's a Living**
   - 3/22/81 to 4/25/81
   - w: Thomas Warkentin, a: Thomas Warkentin
9. **The Savage Within**
   - 5/2/81 to 7/17/82
   - w: Sharman DiVono, a: Ron Harris
10. **Quarantine**
    - 7/18/82 to 10/27/82
    - w: Sharman DiVono, a: Ron Harris
11. **Restructuring Is Futile**
    - 10/28/82 to 2/28/83
    - w: Sharman DiVono, a: Ron Harris
12. **The Wristwatch Plantation**
    - 3/1/82 to 7/17/82
    - w: Sharman DiVono and Larry Niven, a: Ron Harris
13. **The Nogura Regatta**
    - 7/18/82 to 9/4/82
    - w: Sharman DiVono, a: Ron Harris and Thomas Warkentin
14. **A Merchant's Loyalty**
    - 9/5/82 to 10/30/82
    - w: Padraic Shigetani, a: Padraic Shigetani
15. **Taking Shape**
    - 11/1/82 to 2/12/83
    - w: Martin Pasko, a: Padraic Shigetani
16. **Send in the Clones**
    - 2/14/83 to 5/7/83
    - w: Gerry Conway, a: Bob Myers
17. **Goodbye to Spock**
    - 5/9/83 to 7/2/83
    - w: Gerry Conway, a: Ernie Colón, Serc Soc and Alfredo Alcala
18. **Terminally Yours**
    - 7/4/83 to 8/13/83
    - w: Gerry Conway, a: Dick Kulpa
19. **The Retirement of Admiral Kirk**
    - 8/15/83 to 10/15/83
    - w: Gerry Conway, a: Dick Kulpa
20. **Getting Real**
    - 10/17/83 to 12/3/83
    - w: Gerry Conway, a: Dick Kulpa

**Reprints**

- **Nostalgia World: Voyages of the Enterprise #1-3 and 6-7**
  - reprints Warkentin and DiVono/Harris eras
- **The Complete Comics, Volume One**
  - IDW, reprints #1-10 in hardcover, plus some audition strips
- **The Complete Comics, Volume Two: 1981-1983**
  - IDW, reprints #11-20 in hardcover, plus remaining audition strips
- **DVD-ROM Collection [CANCELED]**
  - GIT Corp.—would have reprinted the series as PDFs, but never released
NOTES:

- Originally solicited by Fotonovel publisher Mandala Productions. Mandala's president, Laszlo Papas, issued a press release announcing the series in Starlog Vol. 3, Issue #15, in August 1978 (with Papas' first name misspelled as "Lazlo"), which contained six audition strips by Warkentin—a precursor to "Aberration on Abaris." Distributed by the Los Angeles Mirror Press Syndicate, the strip was to have been written and illustrated by Warkentin, who remained with the series when Mandala dropped out. Three additional Warkentin audition strips were unearthed in April 2013 by Rosie Warkentin Ford. All nine audition strips were reprinted in IDW's Star Trek: The Newspaper Comics hardcovers.

- Dick Kalpa's audition strip appeared in Star Trek Communicator #121, February-March 1999, in an article by Rich Handley, titled "Forgotten Frontiers: Revisiting the Star Trek Comic Strips." It was later reprinted in IDW's first hardcover collection.

- Most stories were published without titles, though #3, 7-10, 17 and 19 did have titles printed. The titles to #1, 2 and 4-6 were provided by Rosemary Warkentin from her husband's scripts.

- The title to #12 was revealed in Larry Niven's Playgrounds of the Mind, which discussed the storyline's history. According to that book, Niven and DiVono considered penning a novelization featuring the ending originally planned before Ron Harris quit the strip, but it never materialized. The titles of the remaining seven tales (#11, 13-16, 18 and 20) have been lost to time, so Rich Handley chose new titles for IDW's reprint books while writing an introduction and lexicon for the set.

- Mark Rice is credited with art assists to Warkentin on storylines #4-5. Wendy Yang is credited with art assists to Warkentin on storyline #5, but that was actually Warkentin himself, playing a joke. Ron Harris is credited with art assists to Warkentin on storylines #5-8. Dan Spiegel is credited with art assists to Warkentin on storyline #6. Duke Riley (a pseudonym for Thomas' son, Karl Warkentin) is credited with art assists on storyline #8. Kurt Warkentin (Thomas' other son) is credited with art assists to Warkentin on storyline #8. Paul Chadwick provided art assists to Harris on storylines #9 and 13.

- Thomas Warkentin is credited with art assists to Harris on storyline #10 and 13.

- Serc Soc is credited with art assists to Colon in storyline #17, but this was apparently a pseudonym, true identity unknown. Alfredo Alcala took over art chores when Colon quit, illustrating half the tale. Terry Robinson, Alan Munro, Carol Lay and Laurie Newell are known to have assisted Harris on art at some point, though their exact contributions are unknown.

- The strip's editor was David Seidman.

- Voyages of the Enterprise, a supplement to Nostalgia World magazine, reprinted the entire Warkentin run and part of the DiVono-Harris storyline, starting in NW issue #20. Voyages #4-5 were never published, as a factory fire destroyed the artwork for NW #23-26. Since the L.A. Times no longer had the Trek license, new artwork could not be obtained. Thus, only #1-3 and 6-7 exist. Nostalgia World was canceled as of issue #24, preventing any further DiVono-Harris strips from being reprinted.

- The Trib Comic Book, a supplement to The Winnipeg Tribune, published all 41 Sunday pages of the first five Warkentin stories, from Dec. 1, 1979 (Vol. 3, #48) to Sept. 6, 1980 (Vol. 4, #36). The strips omitted panels to fit the book's format, spanned the first five story arcs and ended with a single strip from "Husian Gambit." The Trib Comic Book was published on Saturdays, making it the first appearance of the Star Trek Sunday strips by one day. A few other newspapers published the Sunday comics in comic book format, including the Lake County News-Herald, which printed the entire Sunday run in 152 issues. The Toronto Sun and The Edmonton Sun also published Sunday strips in comic book format, with Star Trek running in 60 and 64 issues, respectively. Trek also appeared in all 75 issues of The Norwich Sunday Bulletin, and in issues of the Kenosha Sunday News.

- The first six story arcs were translated into Spanish and reprinted in six issues of Gungo Din, a magazine published by Editorial Record, in Argentina. The first four of the six arcs were printed in color (their only color appearance anywhere), the last two in black-and-white.

- Each of the first 75 Sunday strips featured a panel designed to be omitted for publication in tab format. Starting on May 10, 1981, the strips were re-formatted so that the Sundays could be published in tab format without losing panels. The omitted panels were not included in IDW's Star Trek: The Newspaper Comics hardcovers.

- Years before IDW's reprint books were released, Pocket Books' John J. Ordover and WildStorm's Jeff Mariotte tried to reprint the series in trade paperback, but Paramount nixed the idea, citing legal concerns. GIT Corp. also intended to produce a DVD-ROM reprinting the strips, but low sales on its other Star Trek titles stalled this project.

### McDONALD'S (1979)

**Star Trek: The Motion Picture**

**10 strips (5 on boxes, 5 in accompanying toys)**

**Happy Meal Adaptation—Star Trek: The Motion Picture**

Five strips on six boxes (one repeated) ........................................ w: unknown, a: Ron Villani

**Video Communicator Strips**

1. **Star Trek Start** ................................................................. w: unknown, a: unknown
2. **A Pill Swallows the Enterprise** .......................................... w: unknown, a: unknown
3. **Time and Time and Time Again** ........................................... w: unknown, a: unknown
4. **Votec's Freedom** .............................................................. w: unknown, a: unknown
5. **Starlight, Starfright** ......................................................... w: unknown, a: unknown

**Reprints**

**Star Trek: The Newspaper Strip Reprints, Vol. 1.** .................... IDW reprints all McDonald's strips as a bonus feature

**NOTE:**

- The *ST:TMP* adaptation was printed on six different boxes for McDonald's first Happy Meals, with one strip repeated on two boxes.
### Larami (1979)

**Star Trek: The Motion Picture**
- 2 filmstrips

**Star Trek Space Viewer**
- Star Trek Adventure
  - w: unknown, a: unknown
- The Black Hole
  - w: unknown, a: unknown

**NOTE:**
- This rack toy contained a filmstrip similar in design to the Video Communicator toy from McDonald's Happy Meal boxes.

### Enterprise Incidents Magazine / James Van Hise (1979 to 1980)

**Star Trek**
- 2 issues

**Comic Strip**
- 7. The Dragons of Berengaria, Part 1
  - w: Brian Franczak, a: Brian Franczak
- 8. The Dragons of Berengaria, Part 2
  - w: Brian Franczak, a: Brian Franczak

**NOTE:**
- This story, originally published in a fanzine called *Dragonhunt*, was reprinted in issues #7-8 of *Enterprise Incidents* (a joint production of The Science Fiction Comic Association and the Star Trek Federation of Fans) with an extra page added. Unlike other fanzines, *Enterprise Incidents* was produced professionally and was sold in book and comic shops.

### Indonesian Comics (1970s and 1980s—exact years unknown)

**Indonesian-Language Comic Books**
- 3 issues (possibly more)

**Star Trek**
- Planet Kembar (translation: "Twin Planets")
  - w: unknown, a: unknown
- Death Duel on Vulcan
  - w: unknown, a: unknown
- Kedundorn
  - w: unknown, a: unknown

**Indonesian-Language Comic Card Sheets**
- 5 sheets (possibly more)

**Star Trek**
- 1. Tomorrow or Yesterday
  - Adapts Marvel *Star Trek* issue #7
- 2. Like a Woman Scorned
  - Adapts Marvel *Star Trek* issue #11
- 3. Eclipse of Reason
  - Adapts Marvel *Star Trek* issue #12
- 4. Untitled original story
  - w: unknown, a: unknown
- 5. Untitled original story
  - w: unknown, a: unknown

**NOTE:**
- These comics, published only in Indonesia in the 1970s and 1980s, were not licensed by Paramount.
- "Planet Kembar" was published by Penerbit Cypress. Creator credits are absent, though it may have been edited by Korrie Layun Rampan.
- "Death Duel on Vulcan," an adaptation of the episode "Amok Time," was also published by Cypress. The publisher of "Kedundorn" is unknown. The first three comic card sheets adapt Marvel issues, while the other two present original tales.
WEETABIX / LOOK-IN MAGAZINE (1979)

**Star Trek**  
| I strip |

**Comic Strip Advertorial: "The Great Weetabix Adventure"**

**[UNTITLED]**  
- **w:** unknown  
- **a:** Gordon Archer  

**NOTE:**
- This single-page comic strip, containing a brief adaptation of *ST:TMP*, was published in *Look-In* magazine in 1979, and was used to promote Weetabix, a whole-grain wheat breakfast cereal sold in the United Kingdom and packaged with three *TMP*-themed "action cards." The artist's identity was revealed online by his son at [http://www.tinyurl.com/wheatabix-trek](http://www.tinyurl.com/wheatabix-trek) (thanks to Shaqui Le Vesconte for noticing this).

MARVEL COMICS (Dec. 1979 to Feb. 1982)

**Star Trek**  
| 1 magazine and 18 issues |

**Marvel Super Special Magazine**

**15 Star Trek: The Motion Picture**  
- **w:** Marv Wolfman  
- **a:** Dave Cockrum and Klaus Janson  

**Monthly Series**

1. **Star Trek: The Motion Picture—A 23rd Century Odyssey**  
- **w:** Marv Wolfman  
- **a:** Dave Cockrum and Klaus Janson  

2. **Star Trek: The Motion Picture—V'Ger**  
- **w:** Marv Wolfman  
- **a:** Dave Cockrum and Klaus Janson  

3. **Star Trek: The Motion Picture—Evolutions**  
- **w:** Marv Wolfman  
- **a:** Dave Cockrum and Klaus Janson  

4. **Part I: The Haunting of Thallus**  
- **w:** Marv Wolfman  
- **a:** Dave Cockrum and Klaus Janson  

5. **Part II: The Haunting of the Enterprise**  
- **w:** Mike W. Barr  
- **a:** Dave Cockrum and Klaus Janson  

6. **The Enterprise Murder Case**  
- **w:** Mike W. Barr  
- **a:** Dave Cockrum and Klaus Janson  

7. **Tomorrow or Yesterday**  
- **w:** Tom DeFalco  
- **a:** Mike Nasser and Klaus Janson  

8. **The Expansionist Syndrome**  
- **w:** Martin Pasko  
- **a:** David Cockrum and Ricardo Villamonte  

9. **Experiment in Vengeance**  
- **w:** Martin Pasko  
- **a:** David Cockrum and Frank Springer  

10. **Domain of the Dragon God**  
- **w:** Michael Fleischer  
- **a:** Leo Duranona and Klaus Janson  

11. **Like a Woman Scorned**  
- **w:** Mike W. Barr  
- **a:** Dave Cockrum and Tom Palmer  

12. **Eclipse of Reason**  
- **w:** Alan Bremmert and Martin Pasko  
- **a:** Luke McDonnell and Tom Palmer  

13. **All the Infinite Ways**  
- **w:** Mike W. Barr  
- **a:** Dave Cockrum, Tom Palmer and D. Hands  

14. **We Are Dying, Egypt, Dying!**  
- **w:** Martin Pasko  
- **a:** Luke McDonnell and Gene Day  

15. **The Quality of Mercy**  
- **w:** Martin Pasko  
- **a:** Gil Kane  

16. **There's No Space Like Gnomes'**  
- **w:** Martin Pasko  
- **a:** Luke McDonnell, Gene Day, and Sal Trapani  

17. **The Long Night's Dawn**  
- **w:** Mike W. Barr  
- **a:** Ed Hannigan, Tom Palmer, and Simons  

18. **A Thousand Deaths**  
- **w:** J. M. DeMatteis  
- **a:** Joe Brozowski and Sal Trapani  

**Reprints**

**Marvel (U.S.)**

- **The Full Color Comics Version of ST:TMP**  
- **reprints issues #1-3**

- **Star Trek: The Further Adventures of the Starship Enterprise**  
- **reprints issues #7, 11 and 12**

**Marvel (U.K.)**

- **Star Trek Winter Special**  
- **reprints issues #4-5**

- **Star Trek Summer Special**  
- **reprints issues #11-12**

**Other Publishers (U.S.)**

- **Star Trek: The Complete Comic Book Collection**  
- **GIT Corp., reprints issues #1-18**

- **Star Trek: Movie Comic Book Collection**  
- **GIT Corp., reprints issues #1-18**

- **Star Trek Omnibus Vol. 1**  
- **IDW, reprints issues #1-18**

- **Star Trek: Movie Omnibus**  
- **IDW, reprints issues #1-18**

- **Star Trek: The Motion Picture Facsimile Edition**  
- **IDW, reprints issues Marvel Super Special #15**
Other Publishers (U.K.)

*Future Tense* #6-7, weekly comic, reprints issue #1.

*Future Tense* #8-9, weekly comic, reprints issue #2.

*Future Tense* #10-12, weekly comic, reprints issue #3.

*Future Tense* #13-17, weekly comic, reprints issue #4-5.

*Future Tense* #18-19, weekly comic, reprints issue #6.

*Future Tense* #20-22, weekly comic, reprints issue #7.

*Future Tense* #23-26, weekly comic, reprints issue #8.

*Future Tense* #27-28, weekly comic, reprints issue #9.

*Future Tense* #31-33, weekly comic, reprints issue #10.

*Future Tense* #36, weekly comic, reprints issue #15.

*Future Tense* #37, weekly comic, reprints issue #13.

*Future Tense* #38-39, weekly comic, reprints issue #16.

*Future Tense* #40-41, weekly comic, reprints issue #14.

*Star Trek: The Motion Picture Annual*, Grandreams, reprints issues #1-3.

*Star Trek: The Motion Picture Facsimile Edition*, IDW, reprints Marvel Super Special #15.

Other Publishers (Indonesian)

*Star Trek 2*, Indonesian comic-based trading card set, adapts issue #11.

---

**NOTES:**

- Marvel's first *Star Trek* series launched with *Marvel Super Special Magazine* #15, adapting *ST:TMP*. Four months later, the monthly run began, with the adaptation serialized in issues #1-3.
- Kenneth Penders submitted a spec cover to Marvel, but did not receive an issue assignment.

---


**Star Trek (Volume 1)**

63 issues

**Monthly Series**

1. Chapter I: The Wormhole Connection
   - w: Mike W. Barr, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

2. Chapter II: The Only Good Klingon
   - w: Mike W. Barr, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

3. Chapter III: Errand of War
   - w: Mike W. Barr, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

4. Chapter IV: Deadly Allies
   - w: Mike W. Barr, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

5. Mortal Gods
   - w: Mike W. Barr, a: Tom Sutton and Sal Amendola

6. Who is... Enigma?
   - w: Mike W. Barr, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

7. Saavik's Story, Chapter One: Pon Far [sic]
   - w: Mike W. Barr, a: Eduardo Barreto and Ricardo Villagrán

8. Saavik's Story, Chapter Two: Blood Fever
   - w: Mike W. Barr, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

9. New Frontiers, Chapter 1: Promises to Keep
   - w: Mike W. Barr, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

10 New Frontiers, Chapter 2: Double Image
    - w: Mike W. Barr, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

11 New Frontiers, Chapter 3: Deadly Reflection
    - w: Mike W. Barr, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

12 New Frontiers, Chapter 4: The Tantalus Trap
    - w: Mike W. Barr, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

13 New Frontiers, Chapter 5: Masquerade
    - w: Mike W. Barr, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

14 New Frontiers, Chapter 6: Behind Enemy Lines
    - w: Mike W. Barr, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

15 New Frontiers, Chapter 7: The Beginning of the End
    - w: Mike W. Barr, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

16 New Frontiers, Chapter 8: Homecoming
    - w: Mike W. Barr, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

17. The D'artagnan Three
    - w: L. B. Kellogg, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

18 Rest and Recreation
    - w: Paul Kupperberg, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

19. Chekov's Choice
    - w: Walter Koenig, a: Dan Spiegle

20 Giri
    - w: Wenona Woods, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

21. Dreamworld
    - w: Bob Rozakis, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

22 Redjac is Back, Part 1: Wolf on the Prowl
    - w: Tony Isabella, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

23 Redjac is Back, Part 2: Wolf at the Door
    - w: Tony Isabella, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

24 Double Blind, Part I
    - w: Diane Duane, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

25. Double Blind, Part II
    - w: Diane Duane, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

26. The Trouble With Transporters
    - w: Bob Rozakis, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

27. Around the Clock
    - w: Robert Greenberger, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
28 The Last Word  w: Diane Duane, a: Gray Morrow
29 The Trouble With Bearclaw  w: Tony Isabella, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
30 Uhura's Story  w: Paul Kupperberg, a: Carmine Infantino and Ricardo Villagrán
31 Part I: Maggie’s World  w: Tony Isabella and Len Wein, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
32 Part II: Judgment Day  w: Len Wein, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
33 Vicious Circle  w: Len Wein, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
34 The Doomsday Bug, Chapter 1: Death Ship  w: Len Wein, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
35 The Doomsday Bug, Chapter 2: Stand-Off  w: Len Wein, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
36 The Doomsday Bug, Chapter 3: The Apocalypse Scenario  w: Len Wein, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
37 Choices  w: Len Wein, a: Curt Swan and Pablo Marcos
38 The Argon Affair  w: Michael Fleisher, a: Adam Kubert and Ricardo Villagrán
39 When You Wish Upon a Star...  w: Len Wein, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
40 Mudd's Magic  w: Len Wein, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
41 What Goes Around...  w: Michael Carlin, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
42 The Corbomite Effect  w: Michael Carlin, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
43 The Return of the Serpent, Part I: Paradise Lost  w: Michael Carlin, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
44 The Return of the Serpent, Part II: Postperfection  w: Michael Carlin, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
45 The Return of the Serpent, Part III: Devil Down Below  w: Michael Carlin, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
46 Getaway  w: Michael Carlin, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
47 Idol Threats  w: Michael Carlin, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
48 The Stars in Secret Influence  w: Peter David, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
49 Aspiring to be Angels  w: Peter David, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
50 Marriage of Inconvenience  w: Peter David, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
51 Haunted Honeymoon  w: Peter David, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
52 Hell in a Handbasket  w: Peter David, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
53 You're Dead, Jim  w: Peter David, a: Gordon Purcell and Ricardo Villagrán
54 Old Loyalties  w: Peter David, a: Gordon Purcell and Ricardo Villagrán
55 Finnegan's Wake  w: Peter David, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
56 A Small Matter of Faith  w: Martin Pasko, a: Gray Morrow

Adaptations
1. Star Trek III: The Search For Spock  w: Mike W. Barr, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán
2. Star Trek IV: The Voyage Home  w: Mike W. Barr, a: Tom Sutton and Ricardo Villagrán

Annuals
1. All Those Years Ago...  w: Mike W. Barr, a: David Ross and Bob Smith
2. The Final Voyage  w: Mike W. Barr, a: Dan Jurgens and Bob Smith
3. Retrospect  w: Peter David, a: Curt Swan and Ricardo Villagrán

Miniseries: Who's Who in Star Trek
2. "McGivers, Marla" to "Vulcans"  w: Allen Asherman, a: Murphy Anderson, Terri Austin, Michael Bair, Steve Bove, Greg Brooks, Joe Brozowski, Dan Bulanadi, John Byrne, Michael Carlin, Mike Clark, Mike DeCarlo, Colleen Doran, Jan Duursema, Ron Frenz, Dick Giordano, Al Gordon, Klaus Janson, Dennis Jensen, Karl Kesel, Kevin Maguire, Pablo Marcos, Cynthia Martin, Todd McFarlane, Gray Morrow, Art Nichols, Mark Pacella, Bruce Patterson, Kenneth Penders, George Pérez, Jonathan Peterson, Joe Rubenstein, Walt Simonson, Bob Smith, Arne Starr, Tom Sutton, Curt Swan, Romeo Tanghal, Art Tiberi, Keith Williams, Chris Wozniak, Bill Wray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly Series</th>
<th>w.:</th>
<th>a.:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. The Return</td>
<td>Peter David</td>
<td>James W. Fry and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The Sentence</td>
<td>Peter David</td>
<td>James W. Fry and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Death Before Dishonor</td>
<td>Peter David</td>
<td>James W. Fry and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Repercussions</td>
<td>Peter David</td>
<td>James W. Fry and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Fast Friends</td>
<td>Peter David</td>
<td>James W. Fry and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Cure All</td>
<td>Peter David</td>
<td>James W. Fry and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Not... Sweeney!</td>
<td>Peter David</td>
<td>James W. Fry and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Going... Going...</td>
<td>Peter David</td>
<td>James W. Fry and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. ...Gone!</td>
<td>Peter David</td>
<td>James W. Fry and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. The Trial of James T. Kirk, Part One: The First Thing We Do</td>
<td>Peter David</td>
<td>James W. Fry and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. The Trial of James T. Kirk, Part Two: Let's Kill All the Lawyers</td>
<td>Peter David</td>
<td>James W. Fry and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. The Trial of James T. Kirk, Part Three: Trial and Error</td>
<td>Peter David</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. The Return of the Worthy, Part One: A Rude Awakening</td>
<td>Peter David</td>
<td>James W. Fry and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. The Return of the Worthy, Part Two: Great Expectations</td>
<td>Peter David</td>
<td>James W. Fry and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. The Return of the Worthy, Part Three: Tomorrow Never Knows</td>
<td>Peter David</td>
<td>James W. Fry and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Worldshifter</td>
<td>J. Michael Straczynski</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Partners?</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Ken Hooper and Bob Dvorak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Partners? (The Startling Conclusion)</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Ken Hooper and Bob Dvorak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Once a Hero</td>
<td>Peter David</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Gods’ Gauntlet, Part One</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Gods’ Gauntlet, Chapter Two: The Last Stand</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Chapter One, Mission: Muddled</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Chapter Two, The Sky Above... The Mudd Below</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell and Carlos Garzon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Chapter Three, Target: Mudd</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Class Reunion</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Where There’s a Will</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Secrets</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Brandon Peterson and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. The Price of Freedom</td>
<td>Timothy De Haas</td>
<td>James W. Fry and Bud LaRosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. The Tree of Life, The Branches of Heaven</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Veritas, Part I: Sacrifices and Survivors</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Veritas, Part III: Danger... On Ice</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Veritas, The Conclusion: Cold Comfort</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. The Tree of Life, The Branches of Heaven</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. The Tabukan Syndrome, Part One: Divide... and Conquer</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Rod Whigham and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. The Tabukan Syndrome, Part Two: Battle Stations</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Rod Whigham and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Runaway</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Rod Whigham and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. The Tabukan Syndrome, Part Three: Prisoners of War?</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell and Carlos Garzon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. The Tabukan Syndrome, Part Four: Consequences</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. The Tabukan Syndrome, Part Five: Collision Course</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Rod Whigham and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Runaway</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Rod Whigham and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Disciples! Part One: Coup D'état</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Rod Whigham and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Deceptions! Part Two</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Rod Whigham and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Deceptions! Part Three</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Rod Whigham and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. The Peacekeeper, Part One</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Rod Whigham and Romeo Tanghal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. The Peacekeeper, Part Two: The Conclusion</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Rod Whigham, Starr, and Garzon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Renegade</td>
<td>Dan Mishkin</td>
<td>Deryl Skelton, Steve Carr, and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Epic Proportions</td>
<td>Diane Duane</td>
<td>Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. Time Crime, Part One</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Rod Whigham and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Time Crime, Part Two: Nightmares</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Rod Whigham and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Time Crime, Part Three: Time... to Time</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Rob Davis and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Time Crime, Part Four: Call Back Yesterday</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Rod Whigham and Arne Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Writer(s)</td>
<td>Artist(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Crime, The Conclusion: Seems Like Old Times</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein, Rob Davis, Arne Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Compromise, Part One</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein, Carlos Garzon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Compromise, Part Two</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein, Carlos Garzon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Compromise, Part Three: The Conclusion</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein, Carlos Garzon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door in the Cage</td>
<td>Steven H. Wilson, Rod Whigham, Arne Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Alone</td>
<td>Kevin J. Ryan, Rod Whigham, Arne Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Alone, Part Two</td>
<td>Kevin J. Ryan, Rod Whigham, Arne Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary</td>
<td>Kevin J. Ryan, Rod Whigham, Arne Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bet... and Switch</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein, Rod Whigham, Arne Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivals, Part 1</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein, Thomas Derenick, Arne Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivals, Part 2</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein, Rachel Ketchum, Arne Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivals, The Conclusion</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein, Rachel Ketchum, Arne Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Wolf in Cheap Clothing, Part One</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein, Rachel Ketchum, Arne Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Wolf in Cheap Clothing, Part Two</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein, Rachel Ketchum, Arne Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Wolf in Cheap Clothing, Part Three: The Conclusion</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein, Rachel Ketchum, Pam Eklund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star-Crossed</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein, Rachel Ketchum, Mark Heike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star-Crossed, Part 2: Loved Not Wisely</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein, Rachel Ketchum, Mark Heike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star-Crossed, Part 3: A Bright Particular Star</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein, Rachel Ketchum, Mark Heike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoners</td>
<td>Kevin J. Ryan, Rachel Ketchum, Mark Heike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadlock</td>
<td>Kevin J. Ryan, Rachel Forbes-Seese, Mark Heike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chosen, Part 1: The Hunted</td>
<td>Michael Jan Friedman, Beth Seese, Pablo Marcos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chosen, Part 2: Blood Enemies</td>
<td>Kevin J. Ryan, Steve Erwin, Terry Pallet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chosen, Part 3: Collision Course</td>
<td>Kevin J. Ryan, Rachel Forbes-Seese, Pablo Marcos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adaptations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek V: The Final Frontier</td>
<td>Peter David, James W. Fry, Arne Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek VI: The Undiscovered Country</td>
<td>Peter David, Gordon Purcell, Arne Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ashes of Eden</td>
<td>William Shatner, Judith Reeves-Stevens, Steve Erwin, Jimmy Palmiotti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annuals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. So Near the Touch</td>
<td>Peter David, George Takei, Gray Morrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Starfleet Academy</td>
<td>Peter David, James W. Fry, Curt Swan, Arne Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Homeworld</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein, Norm Dwyer, Arne Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. To Walk the Night</td>
<td>Michael Jan Friedman, Steve Erwin, Jimmy Palmiotti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. The Dream Walkers</td>
<td>Michael Jan Friedman, Carlos Garzon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Convergence, Part One: Split Infinities</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein, Michael Jan Friedman, Ken Seve, Ron Boyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Blaise of Glory</td>
<td>Peter David, Rod Whigham, Arne Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Raise the Defiant</td>
<td>Kevin J. Ryan, Chris Wozikiak, Jeff Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. A Question of Loyalty</td>
<td>Steven H. Wilson, Rachel Ketchum, Rich Faber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. The Unforgiven</td>
<td>Michael Jan Friedman, Steve Erwin, Jimmy Palmiotti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Echoes of Yesterday</td>
<td>Mark A. Altman, Ken Seve, Ron Boyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Sulu Adventures: Natural Enemies</td>
<td>Steven H. Wilson, unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Sulu Adventures: Strange Bedfellows</td>
<td>Steven H. Wilson, unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Sulu Adventures: Exploits</td>
<td>Steven H. Wilson, unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>Steven H. Wilson, unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniseries: Star Trek—The Modala Imperative</td>
<td>Michael Jan Friedman, Pablo Marcos, Rafael Gallur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. A Little Seasoning</td>
<td>Michael Jan Friedman, Pablo Marcos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Tools of Tyranny</td>
<td>Michael Jan Friedman, Pablo Marcos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. The Price of Freedom</td>
<td>Michael Jan Friedman, Pablo Marcos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. For Whom the Bell Tolls</td>
<td>Michael Jan Friedman, Pablo Marcos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover Graphic Novel</td>
<td>Chris Claremont, Adam T. Hughes, Carl C. Story</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unpublished Miniseries: Star Trek: Year One  

[REJECTED]  

w: Steven H. Wilson, a: unassigned  

Unpublished "Elseworlds"-type Comic  

[POSSIBLY NEVER PITCHED]  

w: Steven H. Wilson, a: unassigned  

NOTES:  

- Peter David's original ending of series 2 issue #12 would have had Kirk tried by the Klingons on Qo'nos—and being found guilty.  
- David wrote a tale about Orion pirates for series 2 issues #16-17, titled "First Contact" and "The Long Good-Bye," which Gordon Purcell began illustrating before Paramount's Richard Arnold rejected it. David later recyled the story for Dreadstar #63.  
- David also proposed a Chekov time-travel arc featuring the Guardian of Forever and Zarabeth for issues #18-24, titled "Time and a Half for Overtime," which was also nixed. Early working subtitles for issues #18-19 were "Hello I Must Be Going" and "Divine Inspiration." (Source: www.peterdavid.net/bibliography/lost-works.)  
- Peter David submitted issue #19's script under the pen-name Robert Bruce Banner, to confirm his suspicions that Richard Arnold was rejecting his scripts as a personal vendetta. Unlike his scripts submitted as Peter David, this one moved through approvals without changes.  
- Steven H. Wilson's "Captain Sulu Adventures" would have been an ongoing feature in the Star Trek Special quarterlies, starting with issue #5, but DC lost the Trek license. The series would have started Sulu, Saavik, Rand and a new female doctor (Voyager had not yet revealed Tuvok's presence in the crew), and would have built off Saavik's decision to leave the Enterprise in Special #2. Wilson pitched two other stories for issues beyond #5, along with a supporting cast, but editor Margaret Clark rejected nearly all of his proposed characters, other than the doctor. "Natural Enemies" would have revealed the Federation's first encounter with the Cardassians, but without naming them. A fourth Star Trek Special was also planned in the interim, but the title, writer and artist are unknown. "Resolution" would have been a classic TOS story.  
- Year One would have been a miniseries set between "Where No Man Has Gone Before" and "The Corbomite Maneuver," while his "Elseworlds" tale would have featured a Vulcan on which Surak's reformation never occurred and Spock was a warlord. Year One was proposed to Margaret Clark, but was not greenlighted because DC's license was coming to an end. Wilson no longer recalls if Clark read the "Elseworlds" pitch.

Star Trek: The Next Generation (Volume 1)  

6 issues  

Limited Miniseries  

1. Where No One Has Gone Before  
w: Michael Carlin, a: Pablo Marcos, Carlos Garzon and Arne Starr  
2. Spirit in the Sky  
w: Michael Carlin, a: Pablo Marcos, Carlos Garzon and Arne Starr  
3. Q Factor  
w: Michael Carlin, a: Pablo Marcos, Carlos Garzon and Arne Starr  
4. Q's Day  
w: Michael Carlin, a: Pablo Marcos, Carlos Garzon and Arne Starr  
5. Q's Effect  
w: Michael Carlin, a: Pablo Marcos, Carlos Garzon and Arne Starr  
6. Here Today  
w: Michael Carlin, a: Pablo Marcos, Carlos Garzon and Arne Starr  

Star Trek: The Next Generation (Volume 2)  

105 issues  

Monthly Series  

1. Return to Romain  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Pablo Marcos  
2. Murder, Most Foul  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Pablo Marcos  
3. The Detriect  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Pablo Marcos  
4. The Hero Factor  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Pablo Marcos  
5. Survivors: Serafin's Survivors  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Pablo Marcos  
6. Survivors: Shadows in the Garden  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Pablo Marcos  
7. The Pilot  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Gordon Purcell and Pablo Marcos  
8. The Battle Within  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Gordon Purcell and Pablo Marcos  
9. The Payoff  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Pablo Marcos  
10. The Noise of Justice  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Pablo Marcos  
11. The Impostor  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Pablo Marcos  
12. Whoever Fights Monsters  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Pablo Marcos  
13. The Hand of the Assassin  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Pablo Marcos  
14. Holiday on Ice  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Pablo Marcos  
15. Prisoners of the Ferengi  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Pablo Marcos  
16. I Have Heard the Mermaids Singing  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Pablo Marcos  
17. The Weapon  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Kenneth Penders and Pablo Marcos  
18. Forbidden Fruit  
w: Dave Stern and Mike O'Brien, a: Mike Manley and Rob Campanella  
19. The Lesson  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Peter Krause and Pablo Marcos  
20. The Star Lost: The Flight of the Albert Einstein  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Peter Krause and Pablo Marcos  
21. The Star Lost: Mourning Star  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Peter Krause and Pablo Marcos  
22. The Star Lost: Trapped  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Peter Krause and Pablo Marcos
23 The Star Lost: The Barrier
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Peter Krause and Pablo Marcos

24 The Star Lost: Homecoming
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Peter Krause and Pablo Marcos

25 Wayward Son
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Peter Krause and Pablo Marcos

26 Strangers in Strange Lands
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Peter Krause and Pablo Marcos

27 City Life
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Peter Krause and Pablo Marcos

28 The Remembered One
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Peter Krause and Pablo Marcos

29 Honorbound
w: Kevin J. Ryan, a: Carlos Garzon

30 The Rift
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Carlos Garzon and Pablo Marcos

31 Kingdom of the Damned
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Carlos Garzon and Pablo Marcos

32 Wet Behind the Ears
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Peter Krause and Pablo Marcos

33 The Way of the Warrior
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Kenneth Penders and Pablo Marcos

34 Devil's Brew
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Kenneth Penders and Pablo Marcos

35 The Dogs of War
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Kenneth Penders and Pablo Marcos

36 Shore Leave in Shanzibar
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Peter Krause and Pablo Marcos

37 Consorting With the Devil
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Peter Krause and Pablo Marcos

38 Dirty Work
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Peter Krause and Pablo Marcos

39 The Worst of Both Worlds, Part 1: The Bludgeonings of Chance
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Peter Krause and Pablo Marcos

40 The Worst of Both Worlds, Part 2: The Belly of the Beast
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Peter Krause and Pablo Marcos

41 The Worst of Both Worlds, Part 3: The Armies of the Night
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Peter Krause and Pablo Marcos

42 The Worst of Both Worlds, Part 4: And Death Shall Have No Domain
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Peter Krause, Pablo Marcos, and Romeo Tanghal

43 Lifesigns
w: Judeith and Garfield Reeves-Stevens, a: Peter Krause and Mike Christian

44 The Rich and the Dead
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Pablo Marcos

45 Reductions & Deductions
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Pablo Marcos

46 The Maze
w: Michael Jan Friedman and Kevin Ryan, a: Chuck Frazier and Pablo Marcos

47 The Good of the Many
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Deryl Skelton and Steve Carr

48 Companionship
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Deryl Skelton

49 Of Two Minds
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Deryl Skelton

50 Bodies of Evidence
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Deryl Skelton

51 Children of Chaos
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Deryl Skelton

52 Mother of Madness
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Pablo Marcos

53 Brothers in Darkness
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Deryl Skelton

54 The Victim
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Rachel Ketchum and Rick Burchett

55 A Matter of Conscience
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Deryl Skelton

56 Just Desserts
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Deryl Skelton

57 Friends and Other Strangers
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Deryl Skelton

58 The Bajoran and the Beast
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Deryl Skelton

59 Dreams Die
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Deryl Skelton

60 The Last Verse
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Deryl Skelton

61 War and Madness, Part I: The First Casualty
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot

62 War and Madness, Part II: A Handful of Dust
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot

63 War and Madness, Part III: The Dying of the Light
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot

64 War and Madness, Part IV: Ceremony of Innocence
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot

65 Suspect
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Ken Save and Shephard Hendrix

66 Gateway
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot

67 The Unconquered
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot

68 Artificiality
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot

69 The Abandoned
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot
Adaptations

The Series Finale: *All Good Things*...  
w: Ronald D. Moore, Brannon Braga, and Michael Jan Friedman,  
a: Jay Scott Pike and José Marzan Jr.

Star Trek: Generations [TRADE AND DIRECT SALES]  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Gordon Purcell, Jerome Moore, and Terry Pallot

Annuals

1. The Gift  
w: John de Lancie and Michael Jan Friedman,  
a: Gordon Purcell and Pablo Marcos

2. Thin Ice  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Matt Haley and Carlos Garzon

3. The Broken Moon  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Brandon Peterson and Pablo Marcos

4. A House Divided  
w: Mike W. Barr, a: Jim Key, Aaron McClellan, and Bob Smith

5. Brother's Keeper  
w: Howard Weinstein, a: Rachel Ketchum, Bob Smith and Charles Barnett III

6. Convergence, Part Two: Future Imperiled  
[CONT. FROM TOS ANNUAL #6]  
w: Michael Jan Friedman and Howard Weinstein, a: Ken Save and Sam de la Rosa

Specials

1. Good Listener  
w: Tony Isabella and Bob Ingersoll, a: Deryl Skelton, Steve Carr and Jim Amash

2. A True Son of Kahless  
w: Kenneth Penders & Anne Wokanovicz, a: Kenneth Penders & Romeo Trangal

3. Spot's Day  
w: Diane Duane, a: Rod Whigham and Mike Sellers

4. The Choice  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot

5. Cry Vengeance  
w: Chris Claremont, a: Chris Wozniak and Jerome Moore

6. Out of Time  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Steve Erwin and Charles Barnett III

7. Pandora's Prodigy  
w: Michael DeMerritt, a: Ricardo Villagrán

8. Old Debts  
w: Kevin J. Ryan, a: Ken Save and Shephard Hendrix

Miniseries: *ST:TNG—The Modala Imperative*

1. In Memory Yet Green  
w: Peter David, a: Pablo Marcos

2. Lies and Legends  
w: Peter David, a: Pablo Marcos

3. Prior Claim  
w: Peter David, a: Pablo Marcos

4. Game, Set, and Match  
w: Peter David, a: Pablo Marcos

Miniseries: *ST:TNG—Shadowheart*

1. The Lion and the Lamb  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Steve Erwin and Charles Barnett III

2. Dealers in Darkness  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Steve Erwin and Charles Barnett III

3. My Brother's Keeper  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Steve Erwin and Charles Barnett III

4. The Prince of Madness  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Steve Erwin and Charles Barnett III

Miniseries: *ST:TNG and ST:DS9 Crossover*

1. Part One: Prophets and Losses [DC]  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot

2. Part Two: The Wormhole Trap [MALIBU, TWO COVERS]  
w: Mike W. Barr, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot

3. Part Three: The Othersiders [MALIBU]  
w: Mike W. Barr, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot

4. Part Four: The Enemy Unseen [DC]  
w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot

Miniseries: *ST:TNG—Ill Wind*

1. Part One  
w: Diane Duane, a: Deryl Skelton and Timothy Tuohy

2. Part Two  
w: Diane Duane, a: Deryl Skelton and Pablo Marcos

3. Part Three  
w: Diane Duane, a: Ken Save and John Montgomery

4. Part Four  
w: Diane Duane, a: Ken Save and Pablo Marcos

Unpublished Graphic Novel: *The Lessons of Life*  
[CANCELED]  
w: Mark Lenard, a: Kenneth Penders

Unpublished Comics

Title unknown [CANCELED]  
w: Andy Mangels, a: unknown

Title unknown [CANCELED]  
w: David DeVries and Glenn Lumsden, a: unknown
NOTE:

- Editor Kim Yale commissioned comics from Mangels and DeVries, but DC dropped these projects after Yale succumbed to illness. Mangels' tale would have been a sequel to "Wolf in the Fold" and "Elementary, Dear Data" featuring Redjac and Moiarty, while DeVries' and Lumsden's story would have been Klingon-centric.
- Mark Lenard's *The Lessons of Life* would have been a tie-in to A.C. Crispin's novel *Sarek*.

**Previews and Reprints: Star Trek (Series 1 and 2)**

**DC Comics**

- *DC Sampler #2* previews the first *Star Trek* series
- *The Mirror Universe Saga* reprints *TOS* series 1 issues #9-16
- *Who Killed Captain Kirk?* reprints *TOS* series 1 issues #24-25 and annuals #2-3, *TOS* series 2 #10-12
- *The Best of Star Trek* reprints *TOS* series 1 issues #6, packaged with 2 Archie comics at K*•*B Toys
- *Classic Star Trek (SoMuchFun!)* reprints *TOS* series 1 issues #6, packaged with 2 Archie comics at K*•*B Toys
- *The Modala Imperative* reprints entire eight-issue miniseries
- *Tests of Courage* reprints *TOS* series 2 issues #35-40
- *Revisitations* reprints *TOS* series 2 issues #22-24 and 49-50

**Other Publishers (U.S.)**

- *Star Trek Archives, Vol. 1—Best of Peter David* IDW, reprints *TOS* series 1 annual #3 and *TOS* series 2 #13-15 and 19
- *Star Trek Archives, Vol. 3—Best of Gary Seven* IDW, *TOS* series 2 #49-50 and annual #6, as well as *TNG* annual #6
- *Star Trek Archives, Vol. 5—Best of Captain Kirk* IDW, reprints *TOS* series 2 #10-12 and other issues
- *Star Trek Archives, Vol. 6—Best of Alternate Universes* IDW, reprints *TOS* series 1 #89-18
- *Star Trek Archives, Vol. 7—Best of Klingons (CANCELLED)* IDW, was slated to reprint *TOS* series 1 #1-4 and #31-32
- *Star Trek Classics, Volume 5: Who Killed Captain Kirk?* IDW, reprints *TOS* series 1 issues #49-55

**Other Publishers (U.K.)**

- *Star Trek: The Monthly Comic* #1-2 Trident Comics, serializes *TOS* series 1 issue #5
- *Star Trek: The Official Monthly Magazine* #5-7 Titan Magazines, serializes *TOS* series 2 annual #2
- *Star Trek: The Official Monthly Magazine* #7-13 Titan Magazines, serializes *TOS* series 2 annual #6
- *Star Trek: To Boldly Go* Titan Books, reprints *TOS* series 1 issues #1-6
- *Star Trek: Death Before Dishonor* Titan Books, reprints *TOS* series 2 issues #1-6
- *Star Trek: The Trial of James T. Kirk* Titan Books, reprints *TOS* series 2 issues #7-12
- *Star Trek: Return of the Worthy* Titan Books, reprints *TOS* series 2 issues #13-18
- *Star Trek: Convergence* Titan Books, reprints *TOS* series 2 annual #6, *TNG* annual #6 and *Generations*.

**Previews and Reprints: ST: TNG**

**DC Comics**

- *ST:TNG/DS9 Ashcan Edition* previews crossover miniseries
- *The Best of Star Trek: The Next Generation* reprints *TNG* issues #5-6 and 19, as well as annuals #1-2
- *The Modala Imperative* reprints *TNG* series 2 issues #1-4 and *TNG* series 1-4
- *The Star Lost* reprints *TNG* issues #20-24

**Other Publishers (U.S.)**

- *Star Trek: The Next Generation Magazine* #1-2 Phoenix Press, reprints miniseries #1, *Modala Imperative* #1-2 and annual #3
- *Star Trek: The Complete Comic Book Collection* GIT Corp., reprints entire series
- *Star Trek Archives, Vol. 2—Best of the Borg* IDW, reprints *TNG* #47-50 and Marvel's *Operation Assimilation*
### Other Publishers (U.K.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: The Official Monthly Magazine #1-4</td>
<td>Titan Magazines, serializes TNG/DS9 crossover miniseries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: The Official Monthly Magazine #14-16</td>
<td>Titan Magazines, serializes TNG annual #6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: The Official Monthly Magazine #17-18 and 20</td>
<td>Titan Magazines, serializes TNG issues #77-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: DS9/TNG—The Landmark Crossover</td>
<td>Titan Books, reprints crossover miniseries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: Convergence</td>
<td>Titan Books, reprints TNG annual #6, TOS series 2 annual #6 and Generations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST:TNG Comics Classics—The Hero Factor</td>
<td>Titan Books, reprints TNG issues #1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST:TNG Comics Classics—The Battle Within</td>
<td>Titan Books, reprints TNG issues #7-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST:TNG Comics Classics—Maelstrom</td>
<td>Titan Books, reprints TNG issues #13-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: The Next Generation Magazine #1-24</td>
<td>Marvel, U.K. edition, reprints miniseries #1-6, monthly #1-5 and annual #1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ANTARCTIC PRESS (1991 to 1992)

#### Trade Paperback: Star Trekker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Preview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go For It...Spack</td>
<td>w: Atelier Lana, a: Atelier Lana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobayashi Maru Test</td>
<td>w: Atelier Lana, a: Atelier Lana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: The Manga Parody</td>
<td>w: Atelier Lana, a: Atelier Lana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek II: The Wrath of Spack</td>
<td>w: Atelier Lana, a: Atelier Lana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preview</td>
<td>w: Atelier Lana, a: Atelier Lana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier's Holiday</td>
<td>w: Atelier Lana, a: Atelier Lana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek III: The Voyage Home</td>
<td>w: Atelier Lana, a: Atelier Lana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek IV: The Forbidden Voyage</td>
<td>w: Atelier Lana, a: Atelier Lana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Command 1728</td>
<td>w: Atelier Lana, a: Atelier Lana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: The Nonsense Gags</td>
<td>w: Atelier Lana, a: Atelier Lana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek V: The Final Frontier</td>
<td>w: Atelier Lana, a: Atelier Lana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Monthly Series: Star Trekker 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>The Naked Time-and-a-Half</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Well, Of Course She's an Idol Singer!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOTES:

- *Star Trekker* was published in a 1991 Japanese fanzine, Dengeki, then as a Japanese comic, *Star Trek: The Manga Parody*. American publisher Ben Dunn reprinted all 166 pages as an English trade paperback, *Star Trekker*. He then learned Atelier Lana had additional material and reprinted it as a monthly series, *Star Trekker 2*, which was canceled after two issues when Paramount issued a cease-and-desist letter. Though officially deemed a parody to avoid copyright-infringement claims, *Star Trekker* used actual terminology and names from *Star Trek*, as though it were part of that universe and not a satire.

### MALIBU COMICS (June 1993 to Dec. 1995)

#### Star Trek: Deep Space Nine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Limited Edition Preview Ashcans</td>
<td>51 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>[NO COMIC STORIES]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Hostage Situation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Monthly Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Stowaway [FOUR COVERS]</td>
<td>w: Mike W. Barr, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Stowaway, Part II</td>
<td>w: Mike W. Barr, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Old Wounds</td>
<td>w: Mike W. Barr, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Emancipation, Part I</td>
<td>w: Mike W. Barr, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Emancipation, Part II</td>
<td>w: Mike W. Barr, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Field Trip</td>
<td>w: Mike W. Barr, a: Rob Davis and Terry Pallot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickpocket</td>
<td>w: John Vornholt, a: Rob Davis and Terry Pallot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program 359</td>
<td>w: Colin Clayton and Chris Dows, a: Rob Davis and Terry Pallot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. Working Vacation  w: Len Strazewski, a: Rob Davis and Terry Pallot
8. Requiem  w: Mark A. Altman, a: Gordon Purcell and Scott Reed
9. Requiem II  w: Mark A. Altman, a: Gordon Purcell, Scott Reed, and Larry Welch
   Hearts and Minds: Prelude  w: Mark A. Altman, a: Rob Davis and Terry Pallot
10. Descendants  w: Dan Mishkin, a: Leonard Kirk and Terry Pallot
11. A Short Fuse  w: Charles Marshall, a: Leonard Kirk and Bruce McCorkindale
13. Lapse  w: Charles Marshall, a: Leonard Kirk and Bruce McCorkindale
14. Dax's Comet, Part I  w: Jerry Bingham, a: Tim Eldred and Bruce McCorkindale
15. Dax's Comet, Part II  w: Jerry Bingham, a: Tim Eldred and Bruce McCorkindale
17. Images  w: Laurie S. Sutton, a: Leonard Kirk and Jack Snider
   The Maquis, Soldier of Peace: War Games  w: Mark A. Altman, a: Rob Davis and Terry Pallot
19. Mission of Mercy  w: Dan Mishkin, a: Kenneth Penders and Arne Sturr
20. Last Remains  w: Dan Mishkin, a: Kenneth Penders, Jack Snider, David Mowry, and Scott Reed
21. Fadeout  w: Dan Mishkin, a: Leonard Kirk and Bruce McCorkindale
22. Deep Space Nine Mine  w: Dan Mishkin, a: Terry Pallot
24. The Secret of the Lost Orb, Part II: Acceptable Losses  w: Dan Mishkin, a: Leonard Kirk and John Montgomery
26. Genesis Denied, Part I  w: Chris Dows and Colin Clayton, a: Rob Davis and Jack Snider
   Mudd's Pets, Part I  w: Randy and Jean-Marc Lofficier, a: Keith Conroy and Larry Welch
27. Genesis Denied, Part II  w: Chris Dows and Colin Clayton, a: Rob Davis and Jack Snider
   Mudd's Pets, Part II  w: Randy and Jean-Marc Lofficier, a: Keith Conroy and Larry Welch
28. Friend and Foe Alike  w: Dan Mishkin, a: Leonard Kirk and Terry Pallot
29. Sole Asylum, Part One  w: Mark Paniccia, a: Rod Whigham and Terry Pallot
   Enemies and Allies, Part One  w: Tim Russ and Mark Paniccia, a: Rob Davis and Aubrey Bradford
30. Sole Asylum, Part Two  w: Mark Paniccia, a: Rod Whigham and Terry Pallot
   Enemies and Allies, Part Two  w: Tim Russ and Mark Paniccia, a: Rob Davis and Aubrey Bradford
31. Remembrance  w: Leonard Kirk, a: Leonard Kirk
   Rules of Behavior  w: Jason Levine, a: Scott Sava
32. Turn of the Tide  w: Dows and Clayton, a: Rob Davis, Craig Gilmore, and Terry Pallot

Annuals
1. Deep Space Nine Annual
   The Looking Glass War  w: Mike W. Barr, a: Leonard Kirk and Rob Davis
1. Ultimate Annual
   No Time Like the Present  w: Laurie S. Sutton, a: Leonard Kirk, Scott Reed and Saleem Crawford
   The Nagus' New Clothes  w: John Vornholt, a: Patrick Woodrow and Larry Welch
   Small Victory  w: Mariano Nicieza, a: Anne Timmons and Scott Reed

Specials
1. Lightstorm [TWO COVERS]  w: Mark A. Altman, a: Rob Davis and Terry Pallot
0. Terok Nor Special  w: Mark A. Altman, a: Trevor Goring
0. Worf Special
   Bonds of Honor  w: Dan Mishkin, a: Steve Erwin, John Montgomery, and Scott Reed
   Unhappy Trails  w: Moose Baumann, a: Rob Davis and Aubrey Bradford
1. Deep Space Nine Special
   Collision Course  w: Phil Crain, a: Rod Whigham and Scott Reed
   Frozen Boyhood  w: Bruce Costa, a: Keith Conroy and Aubrey Bradford
   Oaths  w: Terry Pallot, a: Terry Pallot and Jack Snider
   Honor  w: Chris Pelton, a: Moose Baumann, Anne Timmons, and Scott Reed
   Dangerous Times  w: Joe Fielder, a: Rob Davis and Bruce McCorkindale
Miniseries: ST:DS9—Hearts and Minds

Prelude [IN MONTHLY DS9 ISSUE #9] w: Mark A. Altman, a: Rob Davis and Terry Pallot
1. Part One: For the Glory of the Empire [TWO COVERS] w: Mark A. Altman, a: Rob Davis and Terry Pallot
2. Part Two: On the Edge of Armageddon w: Mark A. Altman, a: Rob Davis and Terry Pallot
3. Part Three: Into the Abyss w: Mark A. Altman, a: Rob Davis and Terry Pallot
4. Part Four: Masters of War w: Mark A. Altman, a: Rob Davis and Terry Pallot
1. Lightstorm [TWO COVERS] w: Mark A. Altman, a: Rob Davis and Terry Pallot

Miniseries: ST:DS9—The Maquis, Soldier of Peace

Prelude: War Games [IN MONTHLY DS9 ISSUE #18] w: Mark A. Altman, a: Rob Davis and Terry Pallot
1 Chapter I: Vacation's Over [TWO COVERS] w: Mark A. Altman, a: Rob Davis and Terry Pallot
2 Chapter II: A Tree Grows on Bajor w: R. A. Jones, a: Leonard Kirk and Jack Snider
3. Chapter III: Victims of Deceit w: Mark A. Altman, a: Rob Davis and Terry Pallot

Miniseries: ST:TNG and ST:DS9 Crossover

Ashcan Edition w: Michael Jan Friedman and Mike W. Barr, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot
1. Part One: Prophets and Losses [DC] w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot
1. Part Two: The Wormhole Trap [MALIBU, TWO COVERS] w: Mike W. Barr, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot
2. Part Three: The Othersiders [MALIBU] w: Mike W. Barr, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot
2. Part Four: The Enemy Unseen [DC] w: Michael Jan Friedman, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot

Celebrity Series

1 Blood & Honor w: Mark Lenard, a: Leonard Kirk, Kenneth Penders, Terry Pallot, Scott Reed and Larry Welch
1 The Rules of Acquisition Diplomacy w: Aron Eisenberg and Mark Paniccia, a: Leonard Kirk, Bob Almond, John Montgomery, and Scott Reed

Thaddeus Marx

Proposed Spinoff Series

[REJECTED] w: Mike W. Barr, a: unknown

Star Trek: Voyager

Monthly Series

1. Caretaker, Part One [CANCELED] w: Mike W. Barr, a: Rob Davis and Terry Pallot
2. Caretaker, Part Two [CANCELED] w: Mike W. Barr, a: Rob Davis and Terry Pallot

NOTE:
- Artwork for the canceled Voyager two-parter was reportedly completed but never used.
- Thaddeus Marx was mentioned in the first ashcan in the hope that Paramount would greenlight a spinoff about the character (which it didn't).

Previews and Reprints

Other Publishers (U.S.)

Hero Illustrated 1/95—ST:DS9 Special Edition contains b/w preview of "War Games", issue #18, plus art form DS9 #0
Star Trek Archives, Vol. 4—Best of DS9 IDW, reprints DS9 #1-5 and ashcan #1A
Star Trek: The Complete Comic Book Collection GIT Corp., reprints entire series

Other Publishers (U.K.)

Star Trek: The Official Monthly Magazine #1-4 Titan Magazines, serializes TNG/DS9 crossover miniseries
Star Trek: The Official Monthly Magazine #8-10 Titan Magazines, serializes DS9 annual #1
Star Trek: DS9/TNG—The Landmark Crossover Titan Books, reprints crossover miniseries
Star Trek: Deep Space Nine—Empiricism and Beyond Boxtree, reprints issues #1-3
Star Trek: Deep Space Nine—Enunciation and Beyond Boxtree, reprints issues #4-7
Star Trek: Deep Space Nine—Requiem Boxtree, reprints issues #8-11
Star Trek: Deep Space Nine—Hearts and Mind Boxtree, reprints issue #9 and four-issue miniseries
Star Trek: Deep Space Nine—Dax's Comet Boxtree, reprints issues #13-15
### Marvel Presents Paramount Comics (Nov. 1996 to July 1998)

#### Star Trek: Early Voyages

**17 issues**

**Monthly Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Artists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Flesh of My Flesh</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Patrick Zircher and Greg Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Fires of Pharos</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Patrick Zircher and Greg Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Our Dearest Blood</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Patrick Zircher and Greg Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nor Iron Bars a Cage</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Patrick Zircher and Greg Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cloak &amp; Dagger</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Patrick Zircher and Greg Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cloak &amp; Dagger, Part 2</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Patrick Zircher and Greg Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>The Flat, Gold Forever</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Patrick Zircher and Greg Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Immortal Wounds</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Mike Collins and Greg Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>One of A Kind</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Mike Collins and Greg Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Fallen, Part One</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Mike Collins and Greg Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>The Fallen, Part Two</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Mike Collins and Greg Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Part One: Futures</td>
<td>Ian Edginton and Dan Abnett</td>
<td>Mike Collins and Greg Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Part Two: Future Tense</td>
<td>Ian Edginton and Dan Abnett</td>
<td>Patrick Zircher and Steve Moncuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Part Three: Futures</td>
<td>Ian Edginton and Dan Abnett</td>
<td>Patrick Zircher and Steve Moncuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Part Four: Now and Then</td>
<td>Ian Edginton and Dan Abnett</td>
<td>Patrick Zircher and Steve Moncuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Thanatos</td>
<td>Ian Edginton and Dan Abnett</td>
<td>Javier Pulido and Steve Moncuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Nemesis</td>
<td>Ian Edginton and Dan Abnett</td>
<td>Javier Pulido and Steve Moncuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Title unknown (CANCELED)</td>
<td>Ian Edginton and Dan Abnett</td>
<td>Javier Pulido and Steve Moncuse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Star Trek Unlimited

**10 issues**

**Monthly Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Artists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ST:TNG — Directives</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Ron Randall, Carlos Garzon, Jerome Moore, Al Williamson, Derek Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Star Trek — Dying of the Light</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Mark Buckingham and Kev F. Sutherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ST:TNG — The Unkindest Cut</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Ron Randall and Al Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Star Trek — Message in a Bottle</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Mark Buckingham and Kev F. Sutherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ST:TNG — Sins of the Fathers</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Ron Randall and Al Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ST:TNG — None But the Brave</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Mark Buckingham and Kev F. Sutherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ST:TNG — Inheritance</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Ron Randall and Al Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ST:TNG — Secret Lives</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Ron Randall and Al Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Star Trek — As Flies to Wanton Boys</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Tom Morgan and Kev F. Sutherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ST:TNG — Telepathy War, Part 4: Heart of Darkness</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Ron Randall and Art Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Star Trek / ST:TNG — An Infinite Jest</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Ron Randall, Tom Morgan, Art Nichols, and Scott Hanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ST:TNG — The Boy</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Steve Pugh and Kevin Tinsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>ST:TNG — The Warrior</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Ron Randall and Randy Elliot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>ST:TNG — The Veteran</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton</td>
<td>Tom Morgan and Scott Hanna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Star Trek: Deep Space Nine

**15 issues**

**Monthly Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Artists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Judgment Day</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Tom Grindberg and Al Milgrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Judgment Day: The Conclusion</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Tom Grindberg and Al Milgrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Cancer Within, Part 1</td>
<td>Mariano Nicieza</td>
<td>Tom Grindberg and Al Milgrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The Cancer Within, Part 2</td>
<td>Mariano Nicieza</td>
<td>Tom Grindberg and Al Milgrom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. The Shadow Group  
   w: Mariano Nicieza, a: Tom Grindberg and Al Milgrom
6. Risk  
   w: Howard Weinstein, a: Tom Grindberg and Al Milgrom
7. Risk: The Conclusion  
   w: Howard Weinstein, a: Tom Grindberg and Al Milgrom
8. Public Enemies, Private Lives  
   w: Mariano Nicieza, a: Tom Grindberg and Bob Almond
9. Public Enemies, Private Lives: Conclusion  
   w: Mariano Nicieza, a: Tom Grindberg and Bob Almond
10. Luwaxana Troi and the Wedding of Doom  
    w: Michael Martin and Andy Mangels, a: Terry Pallot and Al Milgrom
11. Four Funerals and a Wedding  
    w: Andy Mangels and Michael Martin, a: Terry Pallot and Al Milgrom
12. Telepathy War, Part 2: Command Decisions  
    w: Michael Martin and Andy Mangels, a: Tom Grindberg and Bob Almond
13. Telepathy War, Part 3: Day of Honor  
    w: Michael Martin and Andy Mangels, a: Tom Morgan and Keith Williams
14. Nobody Knows the Tribbles I've Seen  
    w: Michael Martin and Andy Mangels, a: Terry Pallot and Al Milgrom
15. Requiem in Obsidian  
    w: Andy Mangels and Michael Martin, a: Greg Scott and Josef Rubinstein

**Unpublished Projects**

Miniseries—title unknown [CANCELED]  
   w: Michael Martin and Andy Mangels, a: unknown
One-shot—title unknown [CANCELED]  
   w: Michael Martin and Andy Mangels, a: unknown

**Star Trek: Voyager**  
**19 issues**

**Monthly Series**

1. The Storm  
   w: Laurie S. Sutton, a: Jesus Redondo
2. Under Ion Skies  
   w: Laurie S. Sutton, a: Jesus Redondo
3. Repercussions  
   w: Laurie S. Sutton, a: Jesus Redondo and Sergio Melia
4. Homeostasis, Part One  
   w: Howard Weinstein, a: Jesus Redondo and Sergio Melia
5. Homeostasis, The Conclusion  
   w: Howard Weinstein, a: Jesus Redondo and Sergio Melia
6. Relicquest, Part One  
   w: Ben Raab, a: Jesus Redondo and Sergio Melia
7. Relicquest, Part Two  
   w: Ben Raab, a: Jesus Redondo and Sergio Melia
8. Relicquest, Part Three  
   w: Ben Raab, a: Jesus Redondo and Sergio Melia
9. Dead Zone  
   w: Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton, a: Terry Pallot and Al Milgrom
10. Leviathan, Part One  
    w: Laurie S. Sutton, a: Jesus Redondo and Sergio Melia
11. Leviathan, Part Two  
    w: Laurie S. Sutton, a: Jesus Redondo and Sergio Melia
12. Telepathy War, Part 5: Cloud Walkers  
    w: Laurie S. Sutton, a: Terry Pallot and Al Milgrom
13. Survival of the Fittest  
    w: Laurie S. Sutton and Gwen L. Sutton, a: Terry Pallot and Al Milgrom
14. Survival of the Fittest, Part Two  
    w: Laurie S. Sutton and Gwen L. Sutton, a: Terry Pallot and Al Milgrom

**Fill-in issue—title unknown [CANCELED]**  
   w: Michael Martin and Andy Mangels, a: unknown

**Miniseries: ST:VOY—Splashdown**

1. Part One  
   w: Laurie S. Sutton, a: Terry Pallot and Al Milgrom
2. Part Two  
   w: Laurie S. Sutton, a: Terry Pallot and Al Milgrom
3. Part Three  
   w: Laurie S. Sutton, a: Terry Pallot and Al Milgrom
4. Part Four  
   w: Laurie S. Sutton, a: Terry Pallot and Al Milgrom

**Star Trek: Starfleet Academy**  
**19 issues**

**Monthly Series**

1. Prime Directives  
   w: Chris Cooper, a: Chris Renaud and Andy Lanning
2. Liberty  
   w: Chris Cooper, a: Chris Renaud and Andy Lanning
3. Loyalty Test  
   w: Chris Cooper, a: John Royle and Tom Wegrzyn
4. War and Peace, Part 1 of 2  
   w: Chris Cooper, a: Chris Renaud and Andy Lanning
5. Love and Death, Part 2 of 2  
   w: Chris Cooper, a: Chris Renaud and Andy Lanning
6. Passages  
   w: Chris Cooper, a: Chris Renaud and Andy Lanning
7. Hide & Seek  
   w: Chris Cooper, a: Chris Renaud and Andy Lanning
8. X²  
   w: Chris Cooper, a: John Royle and Andy Lanning
9. Return to the Forbidden Planet, Part 1  
   w: Chris Cooper, a: Chris Renaud and Andy Lanning
10. Return to the Forbidden Planet, Part 2: A Prelude to War  
    w: Chris Cooper, a: Chris Renaud and Andy Lanning
11. Judgment  
    w: Chris Cooper, a: John Royle and Tom Wegrzyn
12. Telepathy War, Part 1: Betrayal  
    w: Chris Cooper, a: John Royle and Tom Wegrzyn
13. Parent's Day  
    w: Chris Cooper, a: John Royle and Tom Wegrzyn
14. T'Priell Revealed, Part 1: Betrayal  
    w: Chris Cooper, a: Chris Renaud and Andy Lanning
15. T'Priell Revealed, Part 2: Origins  
    w: Chris Cooper, a: Chris Renaud and Andy Lanning
16. T'Priell Revealed, The Conclusion—The Fall—w: Chris Cooper, a: Chris Renaud and Andy Lanning
17. Culture Clash—w: Chris Cooper, a: John Royle and Tom Wegryn
18. Cadet Challenge—w: Chris Cooper, a: Chris Renaud and Andy Lanning
19. Between Love and Hate—w: Chris Cooper, a: Chris Renaud and Andy Lanning
20. Time Out of Mind, Part 1: Decker [CANCELED]—w: Chris Cooper, a: unknown
21. Time Out of Mind, Part 2: Pava [CANCELED]—w: Chris Cooper, a: unknown
22. Q=X [CANCELED]—w: Chris Cooper, a: unknown
23. In Search of Kamilah Goldstein [CANCELED]—w: Chris Cooper, a: unknown
24. Face of the Reaper [CANCELED]—w: Chris Cooper, a: unknown
25. Dark Harvest [CANCELED]—w: Chris Cooper, a: unknown
26. Homeless [CANCELED]—w: Chris Cooper, a: unknown
27. Seven of '99 [CANCELED]—w: Chris Cooper, a: unknown
28. Second Chances [CANCELED]—w: Chris Cooper, a: unknown
29. Men in Gray [CANCELED]—w: Chris Cooper, a: unknown

NOTE:
- Issue #18 was also published as a special Klingon Language Edition, titled "mangHom qaD."
- The titles to unpublished issues #20-29 were revealed by author Chris Cooper at his blog, http://www.cfcooper.net/and-now-for-something-completely-different. Issue #25 would have been a double-sized issue.

---

**Star Trek: Untold Voyages**

5 issues

**Limited Miniseries**

1. Renewal—w: Glenn Greenberg, a: Michael Collins and Keith Williams
2. Worlds Collide—w: Glenn Greenberg, a: Michael Collins and Keith Williams
3. Past Imperfect—w: Glenn Greenberg, a: Michael Collins and Keith Williams
4. Silent Cries—w: Glenn Greenberg, a: Michael Collins and Keith Williams
5. Odyssey's End—w: Glenn Greenberg, a: Michael Collins and Keith Williams

**Specials**

7 issues

**Adaptations**

- Star Trek: First Contact—w: John Vornholt, a: Rod Whigham and Terry Pallot

NOTE:
- This adaptation was originally slated for publication by Malibu Graphics, and was edited by its staff, but was instead given to Marvel.

**One-Shots**

- Star Trek / X-Men—w: Scott Lobdell, a: Marc Silvestri, Billy Tan, Antony Winn, David Finch, Brian Ching, Batt, D-Tron, Aaron Sowd, Joe Weems, Victor Llamas, Jose "Jag" Gullen, Viet Truong, and Mike Manczarek

- Star Trek: Mirror Mirror—w: Tom DeFalco, a: Mark Bagley and Larry Mahlstedt
- Star Trek: Operation Assimilation—w: Paul Jenkins, a: Steve Erwin and Terry Pallot
- ST:TNG: Telepathy War Special—Reality's End—w: Chris Cooper, a: Patrick Zircher and Steve Moncuse
- ST:TNG / X-Men: Second Contact [TWO COVERS]—w: Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton, a: Cary Nord and Scott Koblin
- ST:TNG Special: Riker—The Enemy of My Enemy—w: Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton, a: Andrew Currie and Art Nichols

NOTE:
- *Operation Assimilation* was originally slated for publication by Malibu Graphics, and was edited by its staff, but was instead given to Marvel.
- The two *X-Men* crossover issues were the only Marvel issues not reprinted in GIT Corps' CD-ROM set.

**Star Trek: Telepathy War**

**Crossover Miniseries**

Part 1: Starfleet Academy #12—Renegades—w: Chris Cooper, a: Chris Renaud and Andy Lanning
Part 4: Star Trek Unlimited #6—Heart of Darkness—w: Dan Abnett and Ian Edginton, a: Ron Randall and Art Nichols
Part 5: Voyager #13—Cloud Walkers—w: Laurie S. Sutton, a: Terry Pallot and Al Milgrom

Conclusion: Telepathy War Special—Reality’s End—w: Chris Cooper, a: Patrick Zircher and Steve Moncuse
## Star Trek: Phase 3

### Monthly Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Ship [CANCELED]</td>
<td>Timothy Tuohy</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue titles unknown [CANCELED]</td>
<td>Andy Mangels</td>
<td>Michael Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rod Whigham</td>
<td>Phil Moy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Star Trek: Realities

### Special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark Emissary [CANCELED]</td>
<td>Michael Martin</td>
<td>Andy Mangels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rod Whigham</td>
<td>Phil Moy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title unknown [CANCELED]</td>
<td>Dan Abnett</td>
<td>Ian Edginton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Collins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Star Trek: The Animated Series

### Special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Issue titles unknown [CANCELED]</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reprints and Previews

#### Marvel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek Collector's Preview #1</td>
<td>previews Voyager, Starfleet Academy and Early Voyages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek Collector's Preview #2</td>
<td>previews Starfleet Academy, Early Voyages, Deep Space Nine, Voyager, Unlimited, Telepathy War, Star Trek/X-Men and Phase 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Other Publishers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: The Complete Comic Book Collection</td>
<td>GIT Corp., reprints entire Marvel run, minus the Klingon variant of Starfleet Academy #18 and both Star Trek/X-Men crossover issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: Movie Comic Book Collection</td>
<td>GIT Corp., reprints First Contact adaptation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek Archives, Vol. 2—Best of the Borg</td>
<td>IDW, reprints DC's TNG #47-50 and Marvel's Operation Assimilation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: Early Voyages</td>
<td>IDW, reprints Early Voyages #1-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: The Stardate Collection, Volume 1: The Early Voyages</td>
<td>IDW, reprints Early Voyages #1-6; IDW's Crew and Alien Spotlight: Vulcans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: The Stardate Collection, Volume 2:</td>
<td>IDW, reprints Early Voyages #7-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under the Command of Christopher Pike</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## WILDSTORM COMICS—DC COMICS IMPRINT (Jan. 2000 to Oct. 2001)

### Star Trek

#### 2 issues

#### One-Shots

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All of Me</td>
<td>Tony Isabella and Bob Ingersoll</td>
<td>Aaron Lopresti and Randy Emberlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War [CANCELED]</td>
<td>Ted Adams</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter the Wolves</td>
<td>A. C. Crispin and Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Carlos Mota, Keith Aiken, John Nyberg, and Derek Fridolfs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Miniseries: The Blood-Dimmed Tide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Issue titles unknown [CANCELED]</td>
<td>Howard Weinstein</td>
<td>Carlos Mota</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOTE:

- This four-issue miniseries originated as a Star Trek novel for Pocket Books called By the Sword, but was never published. Weinstein, via Keith DeCandido, later turned The Blood-Dimmed Tide into an eBook as part of Pocket's Mere Anarchy series.
Star Trek: The Next Generation 9 issues and 2 hardcovers

Miniseries: ST:TNG—Perchance to Dream
1. Chapter 1: To Take Arms Against a Sea of Troubles  w: Keith R.A. DeCandido, a: Peter Pachoumis and Lucian Rizzo
2. Chapter 2: By a Sleep to Say We End  w: Keith R.A. DeCandido, a: Peter Pachoumis and Lucian Rizzo
3. Chapter 3: In the Sleep of Death, What Dreams May Come  w: Keith R.A. DeCandido, a: Peter Pachoumis and Lucian Rizzo
4. Chapter 4: Enterprises of Great Pitch and Moment  w: Keith R.A. DeCandido, a: Peter Pachoumis, Lucian Rizzo, Scott Benefiel, and Jason Martin

One-Shot
Embrace the Wolf  w: Christopher Golden and Tom Snieskogsi, a: Dave Hoover

Miniseries: ST:TNG—The Killing Shadows
1. Chapter 1: The Trap  w: Scott Ciencin, a: Andrew Currie, Bryan Hitch, and Chris Chuckry
2. Chapter 2: The Hunted  w: Scott Ciencin, a: Andrew Currie
3. Chapter 3: The Trap  w: Scott Ciencin, a: Andrew Currie
4. Chapter 4: The Secret  w: Scott Ciencin, a: Andrew Currie

Hardcover Graphic Novels
The Gorn Crisis  w: Kevin J. Anderson and Rebecca Moesta, a: Igor Kordey
Forgiveness  w: David Brin, a: Scott Hampton

Star Trek: Deep Space Nine 4 issues

Miniseries: ST:DS9—N-Vector
1. Chapter 1  w: K.W. Jeter, a: Toby Cypress, Jason Martin, and Mark Irwin
2. Chapter 2  w: K.W. Jeter, a: Toby Cypress, Jason Martin, and Mark Irwin
3. Chapter 3  w: K.W. Jeter, a: Toby Cypress, Jason Martin, and Mark Irwin
4. Chapter 4  w: K.W. Jeter, a: Toby Cypress, Jason Martin, and Mark Irwin

Star Trek: Voyager 6 issues

One-Shots
False Colors [TWO COVERS]  w: Nathan Archer, a: Jeffrey Moy, Philip Moy, and W.C. Carani
Elite Force  w: Dan Abnett and Andy Lanning, a: Jeffrey Moy and W.C. Carani
Avalon Rising  w: Janine Ellen Young and Doselle Young, a: David Roach

Miniseries: ST:VOY—Planet Killer
1. Book 1: Ultimate Weapon  w: Kristine Kathryn Rusch and Dean Wesley Smith, a: Robert Teranishi and Claude St. Aubin
2. Book 2: Old Tricks  w: Kristine Kathryn Rusch and Dean Wesley Smith, a: Robert Teranishi and Claude St. Aubin
3. Book 3: Death  w: Kristine Kathryn Rusch and Dean Wesley Smith, a: Robert Teranishi and Claude St. Aubin

New Frontier 1 issue

One-Shots
Double Time  w: Peter David, a: Michael Collins and David Roach
Mirror Universe story—title unknown [CANCELED]  w: Peter David, a: unknown

Section 31

Unpublished Miniseries
Title unknown—tie-in to novel Section 31: Rogue [REJECTED]  w: Michael Martin and Andy Mangels, a: N/A
### Crossover

5 issues

#### One-Shot: Star Trek Special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer(s)</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek</td>
<td>Bloodlines</td>
<td>Ian Edington</td>
<td>Carlos Mota and Keith Aiken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNG</td>
<td>A Rolling Stone Gathers No Nanoprobes</td>
<td>Andy Mangels and Michael Martin</td>
<td>Paul Neary and David A. Roach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS9</td>
<td>When the Stars Come A-Calling</td>
<td>Ben Raab</td>
<td>John Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voyager</td>
<td>Exercises in Futility</td>
<td>Stuart Moore, Gordon Purcell and John Stanisci</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNG</td>
<td>The Legacy of Eleanor Dain</td>
<td>Christopher Hinz, Tommy Lee Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek</td>
<td>The Wake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Lang, Steve Lieber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNG</td>
<td>The Barber of Seville [CANCELED]</td>
<td>Rich Handly, N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNG</td>
<td>The Needs of the One [CANCELED]</td>
<td>Rich Handly, N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Previews and Reprints

**WildStorm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: TNG—Enemy Unseen</td>
<td>reprints Perchance to Dream, Embrace the Wolf and The Killing Shadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager—Elite Force Special Collector’s Edition</td>
<td>gold-logo graphic novel collecting Elite Force and False Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager—Encounters With the Unknown</td>
<td>collects False Colors, Elite Force, Avalon Rising and Planet Killer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WildStorm Star Trek Sampler</td>
<td>black-and-white previews of Perchance to Dream, False Colors and All of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: Other Realities</td>
<td>collects All of Me, N-Vector and Double Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Other Publishers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: Hidden Evil</td>
<td>video game, includes previews of Perchance to Dream and False Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: TNG—Symbiose</td>
<td>German edition, reprints Divided We Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: TNG—Divide y Vencerás</td>
<td>Spanish edition, reprints Divided We Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: The Complete Comic Book Collection</td>
<td>GIT Corp., reprints entire series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek 100-Page Spectacular: Summer 2012</td>
<td>IDW, reprints Embrace the Wolf and Voyager: False Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek Classics, Volume 1: The Gorn Crisis</td>
<td>IDW, reprints The Gorn Crisis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek Classics, Volume 2: Enemy Unseen</td>
<td>IDW, reprints Perchance to Dream, Embrace the Wolf and The Killing Shadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek Classics, Volume 3: Encounters With the Unknown</td>
<td>IDW, reprints False Colors, Avalon Rising, Elite Force and Planet Killer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Unpublished Stories

**Klingon Graphic Novels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer(s)</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Titles unknown [CANCELED]</td>
<td>J.G. Hertzler</td>
<td>David Mack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Multiple Star Trek Proposals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer(s)</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cold Frontier [REJECTED]</td>
<td>Steven E. MacDonald</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Star Trek—The Manga 3 digests

**Paperback Anthology: Shinsei Shinsei ("New Life, New Star")**
- Side Effects: w: Chris Dows, a: Makato Nakatsuka
- Anything But Alone: w: Joshua Ortega, a: Gregory Giovanni Johnson
- 'Til Death: w: Mike W. Barr, a: Jeong Mo Yang
- Oban: w: Jim Alexander, a: Michael J. Shelfer
- Orphans: w: Rob Tokar, a: EJ Su

**Paperback Anthology: Kakan ni Shinkou ("To Boldly Go")**
- Cura Te Ipsum: w: Will Wheaton, a: EJ Su and Chow Hon Lam
- The Trial: w: Mike Wellman, a: Nan Kim
- Communications Breakdown: w: Christine Boylan, a: Bettina Kurkoski
- Scaean Gate: w: Diane Duane, a: Don Hudson
- Forging Alliances: w: Paul Benjamin, a: Steven Cummings

**Paperback Anthology: Uchu ("Universe")**
- Art of War: w: Will Wheaton, a: EJ Su
- Bandi: w: David Gerrold, a: Don Hudson
- The Humanitarian: w: Luis Reyes, a: Nate Wilson
- Inalienable Rights: w: Nathaniel Bowden, a: Heidi Arnold

### Star Trek: The Next Generation—The Manga 1 digest

**Paperback Anthology: Boukenshin ("Adventurous Spirit")**
- The Changeling: w: David Gerrold, a: EJ Su
- Sensation: w: Diane Duane, a: Chrissy Delk
- The Picardian Knot: w: Christine Boylan, a: Don Hudson
- Loyalty: w: F.J. DeSanto, a: Bettina Kurkoski

**Unpublished Paperback Anthology**
- Titles unknown [CANCELLED]: w: Mike W. Barr, Jake Forbes, Chris Dows, Jim Alexander, and Mark Paniccia, a: unknown

### Previews and Reprints

**Tokyopop**
- *Tokyopop Sneaks* 2007 U.K. promotional trade paperback, previews "Anything But Alone"

**Other Publishers**
- *Star Trek: Constellations* Pocket Books anthology, excerpts "Anything But Alone"
- *Star Trek: The Sky's the Limit* Pocket Books anthology, contains "Foreign Alliances"
- *Star Trek: Myriad Universes—Infinity's Prism* Pocket Books anthology, previews "Art of War"
- *DVD-ROM Collection [CANCELLED]* GIT Corp. had planned to reprint every Tokyopop Star Trek manga as PDFs once Tokyopop dropped the Trek license, but later abandoned the idea
NOTES:
- *Shinsei Shinsei* was published with three variant covers.
- *Uchi*’s early title was *Aratanaru Michi He* (“To a New Path”).
- *Star Trek: The Manga—Ultimate Edition* was originally titled *Kanzenban* ("omnibus" or "collection"), and was originally solicited as a hardcover but was ultimately produced in softcover format.
- In 2004, Tokyopop announced a second TNG manga containing a "creepy space spider story" by Mike Barr, a "holodeck story with Worf in feudal Japan" by Jake Forbes, a "Q story where he's split into three personalities" by Chris Dows, a "Klingon battle story" by Jim Alexander titled "Skin Deep," and a Mirror Universe tale by Mark Paniccia. However, the company opted to produce another TOS digest instead.
- GIT Corp. intended to produce a DVD-ROM reprinting the mangas, but low sales on its other *Star Trek* titles stalled this project.

---

**IDW PUBLISHING (Jan. 2007 to Present)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miniseries, One-Shots and Ongoing Series</th>
<th>362 issues to date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miniseries: ST:TNG—The Space Between</strong></td>
<td>w: David Tischman, a: Casey Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Part 1: History Lesson</td>
<td>w: David Tischman, a: Casey Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Part 2: Captain's Pleasure</td>
<td>w: David Tischman, a: Casey Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Part 3: Strategy</td>
<td>w: David Tischman, a: Casey Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Part 4: Light of the Day</td>
<td>w: David Tischman, a: Casey Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Part 5: Space Seeds</td>
<td>w: David Tischman, a: Casey Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Part 6: An Inconvenient Truth</td>
<td>w: David Tischman, a: Casey Maloney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniseries: Star Trek: Klingons—Blood Will Tell**

1. Against Their Nature | w: Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina and Elena Casagrande |
2. Beneath the Skin | w: Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina and Elena Casagrande |
3. The Order of Things | w: Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina and Elena Casagrande |
4. Blood Reigns O'er Me | w: Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina and Elena Casagrande |
5. Losses | w: Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina and Elena Casagrande |

**One-Shot: Focus On... Star Trek**

1. Year Four: Captain's Personal Log | w: David Tischman, a: Leonard O'Grady |

**Miniseries: Star Trek: Year Four**

1. Part 1 | w: David Tischman, a: Steve Conley |
2. Part 2 | w: David Tischman, a: Steve Conley |
3. Part 3 | w: David Tischman, a: Gordon Purcell |
4. Part 4 | w: David Tischman, a: Sharp Bros. [Joe and Rob Sharp] |
5. Part 5 | w: David Tischman, a: Steve Conley |
6. Part 6 | w: David Tischman, a: Gordon Purcell |

**Miniseries: Star Trek—Alien Spotlight**

- **The Gorn: Gorn in My Side** | w: Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina and Sara Pichelli |
- **The Vulcans** | w: Rick Remender and James Patrick, a: Josep Maria Beroy |
- **Andorians: The Old Ways** | w: Paul D. Storrie, a: Leonard O'Grady |
- **Orions: The Objects of Desire** | w: Scott and David Tipton, a: Elena Casagrande |
- **Borg** | w: Andrew Steven Harris, a: Sean Murphy |
- **Romulans** | w: John Byrne, a: Leonard O'Grady |
- **Tribbles** | w: Stuart Moore, a: Mike Hawthorne |
- **Klingons** | w: Keith R.A. DeCandido, a: J.K. Woodward |
- **Romulans** | w: Ian Edginton, a: Wagner Keis |
- **Q** | w: Scott and David Tipton, a: Elena Casagrande |
- **Cardassians** | w: Arne and Andy Schmidt, a: Agustin Padilla |

**Miniseries: ST:TNG—Intelligence Gathering**

1. Valued Intelligence | w: Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina |
2. A Matter of Dates | w: Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina |
3. Chasing Shadows | w: Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina and Gianluigi Gregorini |
4. Matters of the Mind | w: Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina and Gianluigi Gregorini |
5. Disgrace | w: Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina and Gianluigi Gregorini |
Miniseries: New Frontier
1. Turnaround, Part I ........................................... w: Peter David, a: Stephen Thompson
2. Turnaround, Part II ......................................... w: Peter David, a: Stephen Thompson
3. Turnaround, Part III ........................................ w: Peter David, a: Stephen Thompson
4. Turnaround, Part IV ........................................ w: Peter David, a: Stephen Thompson
5. Turnaround, Part V ........................................ w: Peter David, a: Stephen Thompson

Miniseries: Star Trek: Year Four—The Enterprise Experiment
1. Part 1 .......................................................... w: D.C. Fontana and Derek Chester, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot
2. Part 2 .......................................................... w: D.C. Fontana and Derek Chester, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot
3. Part 3 .......................................................... w: D.C. Fontana and Derek Chester, a: Gordon Purcell and Terry Pallot
4. Part 4 .......................................................... w: D.C. Fontana and Derek Chester, a: Gordon Purcell, Drew Geraci, José Marzan Jr. and Tom Nguyen
5. Part 5 .......................................................... w: D.C. Fontana and Derek Chester, a: Gordon Purcell, Bob Almond, Tom Nguyen and Bob Smith

Miniseries: Star Trek—Assignment: Earth
1. Brighter Than a Thousand Suns ................................ w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
2. Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow .......................... w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
3. My Name Is Legion .......................................... w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
4. We Have Met the Enemy / Isis ............................. w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
5. Too Many Presidents / Ah-Ha! ............................ w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne

Miniseries: Star Trek—Mirror Images
1. Part 1 .......................................................... w: Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina
2. Part 2 .......................................................... w: Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina
3. Part 3 .......................................................... w: Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina and Sara Pichelli
4. Part 4 .......................................................... w: Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina
5. Part 5 .......................................................... w: Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina

Miniseries: Star Trek—Romulans: The Hollow Crown
1. Part 1 .......................................................... w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
2. Part 2 .......................................................... w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne

Miniseries: ST:TNG—Myriad Universes: The Last Generation
1. Do Not Close Your Eyes .................................... w: Andrew Steven Harris, a: Gordon Purcell and Bob Almond
2. No Cure for That .............................................. w: Andrew Steven Harris, a: Gordon Purcell and Bob Almond
3. What Happens Now ......................................... w: Andrew Steven Harris, a: Gordon Purcell, Bob Almond and Terry Pallot
4. Inevitability .................................................... w: Andrew Steven Harris, a: Gordon Purcell, Bob Almond and Terry Pallot
5. The End of History .......................................... w: Andrew Steven Harris, a: Gordon Purcell and Bob Almond

Miniseries: Star Trek—Countdown
1. Part 1 .......................................................... w: Mike Johnson and Tim Jones, a: David Messina, story: Roberto Orci and Alex Kurtzman
2. Part 2 .......................................................... w: Mike Johnson and Tim Jones, a: David Messina, story: Roberto Orci and Alex Kurtzman
3. Part 3 .......................................................... w: Mike Johnson and Tim Jones, a: David Messina, story: Roberto Orci and Alex Kurtzman
4. Part 4 .......................................................... w: Mike Johnson and Tim Jones, a: David Messina, story: Roberto Orci and Alex Kurtzman

Miniseries: Star Trek—Crew
1. Shakedown .................................................... w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
2. The Bottle ..................................................... w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
3. Ghosts ........................................................ w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
4. Shadows of the Past ....................................... w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
5. The Ends of Eternity ....................................... w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
### Miniseries: Star Trek—Mission's End

1. **Part 1**
   - **w:** Ty Templeton, **a:** Steve Molnar

2. **Part 2**
   - **w:** Ty Templeton, **a:** Steve Molnar

3. **Part 3**
   - **w:** Ty Templeton, **a:** Steve Molnar

4. **Part 4**
   - **w:** Ty Templeton, **a:** Steve Molnar

5. **Part 5**
   - **w:** Ty Templeton, **a:** Steve Molnar

### Film Adaptation: Star Trek II—The Wrath of Khan

1. **Part 1**
   - **w:** Andy Schmidt, **a:** Chee Yang Ong

2. **Part 2**
   - **w:** Andy Schmidt, **a:** Chee Yang Ong

3. **Part 3**
   - **w:** Andy Schmidt, **a:** Chee Yang Ong

### Miniseries: Spock—Reflections

1. **Part 1**
   - **w:** Scott and David Tipton, **a:** David Messina and Federica Manfredi

2. **Part 2**
   - **w:** Scott and David Tipton, **a:** David Messina, Elena Casagrande and Federica Manfredi

3. **Part 3**
   - **w:** Scott and David Tipton, **a:** David Messina, Federica Manfredi and Arianna Florean

4. **Part 4**
   - **w:** Scott and David Tipton, **a:** David Messina, Federica Manfredi and Arianna Florean

### Miniseries: Nero

1. **Part 1**
   - **w:** Mike Johnson and Tim Jones, **a:** David Messina, story: Roberto Orci and Alex Kurtzman

2. **Part 2**
   - **w:** Mike Johnson and Tim Jones, **a:** David Messina, story: Roberto Orci and Alex Kurtzman

3. **Part 3**
   - **w:** Mike Johnson and Tim Jones, **a:** David Messina, story: Roberto Orci and Alex Kurtzman

4. **Part 4**
   - **w:** Mike Johnson and Tim Jones, **a:** David Messina, story: Roberto Orci and Alex Kurtzman

### Miniseries: Star Trek—Romulans: Schism

1. **Part 1**
   - **w:** John Byrne, **a:** John Byrne

2. **Part 2**
   - **w:** John Byrne, **a:** John Byrne

3. **Part 3**
   - **w:** John Byrne, **a:** John Byrne

4. **Part 4**
   - **w:** John Byrne, **a:** John Byrne

### Miniseries: ST:TNG —Ghosts

1. **Part 1**
   - **w:** Zander Cannon, **a:** Javier Aranda and German Torres-Ruiz

2. **Part 2**
   - **w:** Zander Cannon, **a:** Javier Aranda and Marc Rueda

3. **Part 3**
   - **w:** Zander Cannon, **a:** Javier Aranda and Marc Rueda

4. **Part 4**
   - **w:** Zander Cannon, **a:** Javier Aranda and Marc Rueda

5. **Part 5**
   - **w:** Zander Cannon, **a:** Javier Aranda and Marc Rueda

### Miniseries: ST:DS9—Fool's Gold

1. **Part 1**
   - **w:** Scott and David Tipton, **a:** Fabio Mantovani

2. **Part 2**
   - **w:** Scott and David Tipton, **a:** Fabio Mantovani

3. **Part 3**
   - **w:** Scott and David Tipton, **a:** Fabio Mantovani

4. **Part 4**
   - **w:** Scott and David Tipton, **a:** Fabio Mantovani

### Miniseries: Star Trek—Captain's Log

1. **Sulu**
   - **w:** Scott and David Tipton, **a:** Federica Manfredi

2. **Harriman**
   - **w:** Marc Guggenheim, **a:** Andrew Currie

3. **Pike**
   - **w:** Stuart Moore, **a:** J.K. Woodward

4. **Jellico**
   - **w:** Keith R.A. DeCandido, **a:** J.K. Woodward

5. **Garrett [CANCELED]**
   - **w:** Robert Greenberger, **a:** George Freeman
**Film Adaptation: Star Trek**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Writer(s)</th>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Story Writers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson and Tim Jones</td>
<td>David Messina and Gaetano Carlucci</td>
<td>Roberto Orci and Alex Kurtzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson and Tim Jones</td>
<td>David Messina and Gaetano Carlucci</td>
<td>Roberto Orci and Alex Kurtzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part 3</td>
<td>Mike Johnson and Tim Jones</td>
<td>David Messina and Gaetano Carlucci</td>
<td>Roberto Orci and Alex Kurtzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part 4</td>
<td>Mike Johnson and Tim Jones</td>
<td>David Messina, Claudia Balboni and Gaetano Carlucci</td>
<td>Roberto Orci and Alex Kurtzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part 5</td>
<td>Mike Johnson and Tim Jones</td>
<td>David Messina, Claudia Balboni and Gaetano Carlucci</td>
<td>Roberto Orci and Alex Kurtzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part 6</td>
<td>Mike Johnson and Tim Jones</td>
<td>David Messina, Claudia Balboni and Gaetano Carlucci</td>
<td>Roberto Orci and Alex Kurtzman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Episode Adaptation: Star Trek—Romulans: Pawns of War**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode</th>
<th>Writer(s)</th>
<th>Artists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balance of Terror</td>
<td>John Byrne, a: John Byrne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniseries: Star Trek—Leonard McCoy: Frontier Doctor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode</th>
<th>Writer(s)</th>
<th>Artists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weeds</td>
<td>John Byrne, a:John Byrne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error</td>
<td>John Byrne, a:John Byrne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medics</td>
<td>John Byrne, a:John Byrne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosts</td>
<td>John Byrne, a:John Byrne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scalpel</td>
<td>John Byrne, a:John Byrne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniseries: Star Trek—Burden of Knowledge**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode</th>
<th>Writer(s)</th>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Story Writers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Federica Manfredi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Federica Manfredi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Federica Manfredi and Nicola Zanni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Federica Manfredi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniseries: Khan—Ruling in Hell**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode</th>
<th>Writer(s)</th>
<th>Artists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The First Six Months</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Fabio Mantovani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding Out Hope</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Fabio Mantovani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[UNTITLED]</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Fabio Mantovani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[UNTITLED]</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Fabio Mantovani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Crossover Miniseries: Star Trek—Infestation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode</th>
<th>Writer(s)</th>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Story Writers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashcan: Classified Secrets of Infestation</td>
<td>N/A, a: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infestation 1</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Andy Lanning, a: David Messina and Gaetano Carlucci</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: Infestation 1</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Gark Erskine and Casey Maloney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: Infestation 2</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Gark Erskine and Casey Maloney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infestation 2</td>
<td>Dan Abnett and Andy Lanning, a: David Messina, Claudia Balboni and Gaetano Carlucci</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monthly Series: Star Trek**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode</th>
<th>Writer(s)</th>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Story Writers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson, a:Stephen Molinar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson, a:Stephen Molinar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Johnson, a:Stephen Molinar and Joe Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mike Johnson, a:Stephen Molinar and Joe Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Johnson, a:Joe Corroney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Johnson, a:Joe Corroney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Johnson, a:Joe Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Johnson, a:Joe Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Johnson, a:Stephen Molinar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mike Johnson, a:Stephen Molinar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mike Johnson, a:Stephen Molinar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mike Johnson, a:Stephen Molinar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mike Johnson, a:Stephen Molinar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mike Johnson, a:Stephen Molinar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mike Johnson, a:Erfan Fajar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Writer(s)</td>
<td>Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mirrored, Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Erfan Fajar, Hendri Prasetyo, Stellar Labs' Miralti Firmansyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bones</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>F. Leonard Johnson M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>The Voice of a Falling Star</td>
<td>Ryan Parrott</td>
<td>Claudia Balboni, Erica Durante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Scotty</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Claudia Balboni, Erica Durante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Red Level Down</td>
<td>Ryan Parrott</td>
<td>Claudia Balboni, Erica Durante, Luca Lambertini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>After Darkness, Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Erfan Fajar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>After Darkness, Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Erfan Fajar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>After Darkness, Part 3</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Erfan Fajar, Agri Karuniawan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Gorg</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Claudia Balboni, Arianna Florean, Marina Castelvetrani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>The Khitomer Conflict, Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Erfan Fajar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>The Khitomer Conflict, Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Erfan Fajar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>The Khitomer Conflict, Part 3</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Erfan Fajar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>The Khitomer Conflict, Part 4</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Erfan Fajar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Parallel Lives, Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Yasmin Liang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Parallel Lives, Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Yasmin Liang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>I, Enterprise, Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Erfan Fajar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>I, Enterprise, Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Erfan Fajar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Lost Apollo, Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Joe Corroney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Lost Apollo, Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Joe Corroney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>The Q Gambit, Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>The Q Gambit, Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>The Q Gambit, Part 3</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>The Q Gambit, Part 4</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>The Q Gambit, Part 5</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>The Q Gambit, Part 6</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Spotlight: Behemoth, Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Cat Staggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Spotlight: Behemoth, Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Cat Staggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Eurydice, Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Claudia Balboni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Eurydice, Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>The Tholian Webs, Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Rachael Stott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>The Tholian Webs, Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Rachael Stott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Deity, Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Deity, Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Live Evil, Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Live Evil, Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Live Evil, Part 3</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Reunion, Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Reunion, Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Legacy of Spock, Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Legacy of Spock, Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Legacy of Spock, Part 3</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Legacy of Spock, Part 4</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Legacy of Spock, Part 5</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Connection, Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Connection, Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Miniseries (Crossover With DC Comics): Star Trek/Legion of Super-Heroes</td>
<td>Chris Roberson, Jeffrey and Philip Moy</td>
<td>Cat Staggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>1. Part 1</td>
<td>Chris Roberson,</td>
<td>Jeffrey and Philip Moy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>2. Part 2</td>
<td>Chris Roberson,</td>
<td>Jeffrey and Philip Moy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>3. Part 3</td>
<td>Chris Roberson,</td>
<td>Jeffrey and Philip Moy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>4. Part 4</td>
<td>Chris Roberson,</td>
<td>Jeffrey and Philip Moy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>5. Part 5</td>
<td>Chris Roberson,</td>
<td>Jeffrey and Philip Moy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>6. Part 6</td>
<td>Chris Roberson,</td>
<td>Jeffrey and Philip Moy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crossover Miniseries: ST:TNG/Doctor Who—Assimilation

1. Part 1: w: Scott and David Tipton and Tony Lee, a: J.K. Woodward
2. Part 2: w: Scott and David Tipton and Tony Lee, a: J.K. Woodward
4. Part 4: w: Scott and David Tipton and Tony Lee, a: Gordon Purcell
5. Part 5: w: Scott and David Tipton, a: Gordon Purcell and J.K. Woodward
6. Part 6: w: Scott and David Tipton, a: Gordon Purcell and J.K. Woodward
7. Part 7: w: Scott and David Tipton, a: Gordon Purcell and J.K. Woodward
8. Part 8: w: Scott and David Tipton, a: Gordon Purcell and J.K. Woodward

Miniseries: ST:TNG —Hive

1. Part 1: w: Terry Matalas and Travis Fickett, a: Joe Corroney, story: Brannon Braga
2. Part 2: w: Terry Matalas and Travis Fickett, a: Joe Corroney, story: Brannon Braga
4. Part 4: w: Terry Matalas and Travis Fickett, a: Joe Corroney, Matt Fillback, and Shawn Fillback, story: Brannon Braga

Miniseries: Star Trek—Countdown to Darkness

1. Part 1: w: Mike Johnson, a: David Messina and Marina Castelvetro, story: Roberto Orci and Mike Johnson
2. Part 2: w: Mike Johnson, a: David Messina and Marina Castelvetro, story: Roberto Orci and Mike Johnson
3. Part 3: w: Mike Johnson, a: David Messina and Marina Castelvetro, story: Roberto Orci and Mike Johnson
4. Part 4: w: Mike Johnson, a: David Messina and Marina Castelvetro, story: Roberto Orci and Mike Johnson

Miniseries: Star Trek—Khan

1. Part 1: w: Mike Johnson, a: David Messina, Claudia Balboni and Marina Castelvetro
2. Part 2: w: Mike Johnson, a: David Messina, Claudia Balboni and Marina Castelvetro
3. Part 3: w: Mike Johnson, a: David Messina, Claudia Balboni and Marina Castelvetro
4. Part 4: w: Mike Johnson, a: David Messina, Claudia Balboni and Marina Castelvetro
5. Part 5: w: Mike Johnson, a: David Messina, Claudia Balboni and Marina Castelvetro

Photonovel Comic: Star Trek Annual 2013

1. Pieces of the Action: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
2. Strange New Worlds: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne

Bimonthly Photonovel Series: Star Trek—New Visions

1. The Mirror, Cracked: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
2. Time's Echo: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
3. Sweet Sorrow: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
3. Cry Vengeance: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
4. Robot: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
4. Made Out of Mudd: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
5. Star Trek: Klingons—The Great Tribble Hunt: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
6. A Scent of Ghosts: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
6. Memoriam: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
6. Bonus Story: Eye of the Beholder: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
7. Resistance: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
7. Assignment Earth: 1971: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
8. The Survival Equation: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
8. 4860.2: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
9. The Hollow Man: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
9. Of Woman Born: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
10. Mister Chekov: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne
10. Of Woman Born: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne (inspired by script by Gilbert Ralston)
11. Special: The Cage: w: John Byrne, a: John Byrne (screenplay by Gene Roddenberry)
12  Swarm  
Humble Bundle Special: More of the Serpent Than the Dove  
13  The Hidden Face  
14  Sam  
15  The Traveler  
16  Time Out of Joint  
17  All the Ages Frozen  
18  What Pain It Is to Drown  
19  The Hunger  
20  Isolation  
21  The Enemy of My Enemy  
22  An Unexpected Yesterday  

Miniseries: Harlan Ellison’s The City on the Edge of Forever—The Original Teleplay
1. Part 1  
2. Part 2  
3. Part 3  
4. Part 4  
5. Part 5  

Crossover: Star Trek Special—Flesh and Stone
Flesh and Stone  

Crossover Miniseries With BOOM! Studios: Star Trek/Planet of the Apes—The Primate Directive
Ashcan Edition  
1. Part 1  
2. Part 2  
3. Part 3  
4. Part 4  
5. Part 5  

Crossover Miniseries With DC Comics: Star Trek/Green Lantern: The Spectrum War
1. Part 1  
2. Part 2  
3. Part 3  
4. Part 4  
5. Part 5  
6. Part 6  

Miniseries: Star Trek—Starfleet Academy
Ashcan Edition  
1. Part 1  
2. Part 2  
3. Part 3  
4. Part 4  
5. Part 5  

Miniseries: Star Trek—Manifest Destiny
1. Part 1  
2. Part 2  
3. Part 3  
4. Part 4  

### Miniseries: Star Trek—Waypoint

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer(s)</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TNG: Puzzles</td>
<td>Donny Cates</td>
<td>Mack Chater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gold Key: The Menace of the Mechanitrons</td>
<td>Dayton Ward and Kevin Dilmore</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Voyager: The Wildman Maneuver</td>
<td>Maighread Scott</td>
<td>Corin Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Enterprise: The Fragile Beauty of Loyalty</td>
<td>Vivek Tiwary</td>
<td>Hugo Petrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>TOS: Legacy</td>
<td>Sam Maggs, Rachel Stott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DS9: Mother’s Walk</td>
<td>Cecil Castellucci, Megan Levens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>TOS: Daylily</td>
<td>Sandra Lanz</td>
<td>Sandra Lanz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>TOS: Daylily</td>
<td>Sandra Lanz</td>
<td>Sandra Lanz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>DS9: The Menace of the Mechanitrons</td>
<td>Dayton Ward and Kevin Dilmore</td>
<td>Gordon Purcell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>TOS: Legacy</td>
<td>Sam Maggs, Rachel Stott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DS9: Mother’s Walk</td>
<td>Cecil Castellucci, Megan Levens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>TOS: Daylily</td>
<td>Sandra Lanz</td>
<td>Sandra Lanz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer(s)</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Only You Can Save Yourself</td>
<td>Dave Baker</td>
<td>Nicole Goux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consider Eternity</td>
<td>Brandon Easton</td>
<td>Josh Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Human is Not</td>
<td>Jackson Lanzing and Collin Kelly</td>
<td>Sonny Liew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearts and Bones</td>
<td>Stephen Mooney</td>
<td>Stephen Mooney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfathom</td>
<td>Corinna Bechko, Daniel Irizarri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Swift Spoke</td>
<td>Malachi Ward and Matt Sheean</td>
<td>Malachi Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The First Year</td>
<td>Thom Zahler</td>
<td>Andy Price</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monthly Series: Star Trek—Boldly Go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer(s)</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[UNTITLED]</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>[UNTITLED]</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>[UNTITLED]</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>[UNTITLED]</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jaylah</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>[UNTITLED]</td>
<td>Mike Johnson and Ryan Parrott</td>
<td>Chris Mooneyham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Murder at Babel, Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson and Ryan Parrott</td>
<td>Megan Levens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Murder at Babel, Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson and Ryan Parrott</td>
<td>Megan Levens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Murder at Babel, Part 3</td>
<td>Mike Johnson and Ryan Parrott</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>[UNTITLED]</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tony Shasteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Whom Gods Destroy, Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Megan Levens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Whom Gods Destroy, Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Megan Levens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>I.D.I.C., Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Josh Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>I.D.I.C., Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Megan Levens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>I.D.I.C., Part 3</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Tana Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>I.D.I.C., Part 4</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Angel Hernández</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>I.D.I.C., Part 5</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Marcus To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>I.D.I.C., Part 6</td>
<td>Mike Johnson and Ryan Parrott</td>
<td>Josh Hood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Crossover Miniseries With DC Comics: Star Trek/Green Lantern: Stranger Worlds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer(s)</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Part 1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Angel Hernández</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Part 2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Angel Hernández</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Part 3</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Angel Hernández</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Part 4</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Angel Hernández</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Part 5</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Angel Hernández</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Part 6</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Angel Hernández</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### One-Shot: Star Trek—Deviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer(s)</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What Really Happened</td>
<td>Donny Cates</td>
<td>Josh Hood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Miniseries: ST:TNG—Mirror Broken**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Free Comic Book Day 2017</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: J.K. Woodward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Part 1</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: J.K. Woodward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Part 2</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: J.K. Woodward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Leot-Crate, One-Shot. Origin of Data</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Josh Hood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Part 4</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: J.K. Woodward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Part 5</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: J.K. Woodward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniseries: Star Trek: Discovery—The Light of Kahless**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Part 1</td>
<td>Kirsten Beyer and Mike Johnson, a: Tony Shasteen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Part 2</td>
<td>Kirsten Beyer and Mike Johnson, a: Tony Shasteen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Part 3</td>
<td>Kirsten Beyer and Mike Johnson, a: Tony Shasteen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Part 4</td>
<td>Kirsten Beyer and Mike Johnson, a: Tony Shasteen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Annual: Star Trek: Discovery Annual**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[UNTITLED]</td>
<td>Kirsten Beyer and Mike Johnson, a: Angel Hernández</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniseries: Star Trek: Discovery—Succession**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Part 1</td>
<td>Kirsten Beyer and Mike Johnson, a: Angel Hernández</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Part 2</td>
<td>Kirsten Beyer and Mike Johnson, a: Angel Hernández</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Part 3</td>
<td>Kirsten Beyer and Mike Johnson, a: Angel Hernández</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Part 4</td>
<td>Kirsten Beyer and Mike Johnson, a: Angel Hernández</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniseries: ST:TNG—Through the Mirror**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Through the Mirror, Part 1</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Marcus To</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ripe for Plunder, Chapter One</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: J.K. Woodward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Through the Mirror, Part 2</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Chris Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ripe for Plunder, Chapter Two</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: J.K. Woodward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Through the Mirror, Part 3</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Josh Hood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ripe for Plunder, Chapter Three</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: J.K. Woodward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Through the Mirror, Part 4</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Carlos Nieto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ripe for Plunder, Chapter Five</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: J.K. Woodward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniseries: ST:TNG—Terra Incognita**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Part 1</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Tony Shasteen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Part 2</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Carlos Nieto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Part 3</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Angel Hernández</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Part 4</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Angel Hernández</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Part 5</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Angel Hernández</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Part 6</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: Carlos Nieto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Crossover Miniseries: Star Trek vs. Transformers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Prime's Directive, Part 1</td>
<td>John Barber and Mike Johnson, a: Philip Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Prime's Directive, Part 2</td>
<td>John Barber and Mike Johnson, a: Philip Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prime's Directive, Part 3</td>
<td>John Barber and Mike Johnson, a: Jack Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Prime's Directive, Part 4</td>
<td>John Barber and Mike Johnson, a: Philip Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Prime's Directive, Part 5</td>
<td>John Barber and Mike Johnson, a: Philip Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniseries: Star Trek: The Q Conflict**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Part 1</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina and Elisabetta D’Amico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Part 2</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina and Elisabetta D’Amico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Part 3</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina and Elisabetta D’Amico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Part 4</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina and Elisabetta D’Amico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Part 5</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina and Elisabetta D’Amico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Part 6</td>
<td>Scott and David Tipton, a: David Messina and Elisabetta D’Amico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
One-Shot: ST:TNG—IDW 20/20
[Untitled] w: Peter David, a: J.K. Woodward

Miniseries: Star Trek: Year Five
1. [Untitled] w: Jackson Lanzing & Collin Kelly, a: Stephen Thompson
2. [Untitled] w: Jackson Lanzing & Collin Kelly, a: Stephen Thompson
3. [Untitled] w: Brandon Easton, a: Martin Coccolo
4. [Untitled] w: Brandon Easton, a: Martin Coccolo
5. [Untitled] w: Jody Houser, a: Silvia Califano
6. [Untitled] w: Jody Houser, a: Silvia Califano
7. [Untitled] w: Jackson Lanzing & Collin Kelly, a: Stephen Thompson
8. [Untitled] w: Jackson Lanzing & Collin Kelly, a: Stephen Thompson
9. [Untitled] w: Jim McCann, Jackson Lanzing & Collin Kelly, a: Silvia Califano
10. [Untitled] w: Jim McCann, Jackson Lanzing & Collin Kelly, a: Silvia Califano
11. [Untitled] w: Jackson Lanzing & Collin Kelly, a: Stephen Thompson
Valentine's Day Special w: Paul Cornell, a: Christopher Jones
12. [Untitled] w: Jackson Lanzing & Collin Kelly, a: Stephen Thompson

One-Shot: Star Trek: Discovery—Captain Saru
Captain Saru w: Kirsten Beyer and Mike Johnson, a: Angel Hernández

Miniseries: Star Trek: Discovery—Aftermath
1. Part One w: Kirsten Beyer & Mike Johnson, a: Tony Shasteen
2. Part Two w: Kirsten Beyer & Mike Johnson, a: Tony Shasteen
3. Part Three w: Kirsten Beyer & Mike Johnson, a: Tony Shasteen

Monthly "Mirror Universe Event": Star Trek: Voyager—Mirrors & Smoke
1. [Title TBA] w: Paul Allor, a: JK Woodward

More to be announced

One-Shot: Star Trek: Sky's The Limit
Sky's the Limit w: Thomas F. Zahler, a: Carlos Nieto

Miniseries: Star Trek: Picard—Countdown
1. Part One w: Mike Johnson and Kirsten Beyer, a: Angel Hernández
2. Part Two w: Mike Johnson and Kirsten Beyer, a: Angel Hernández
3. Part Three w: Mike Johnson and Kirsten Beyer, a: Angel Hernández

One-Shot: Star Trek: Hell's Mirror
Hell's Mirror w: J.M. DeMatteis, a: Matthew Dow Smith

Miniseries: Star Trek: Deep Space Nine—Too Long A Sacrifice
1. Part One w: Scott and David Tipton, a: Greg Scott
2. Part Two w: Scott and David Tipton, a: Greg Scott
3. Part Three w: Scott and David Tipton, a: Greg Scott
4. Part Four w: Scott and David Tipton, a: Greg Scott

Unpublished Stories

Miniseries: Star Trek—Countdown Sequel
Title unknown [CANCELED] w: Mike Johnson and Tim Jones, a: unknown

Star Trek / ST: TNG Miniseries: Probability Factor
Title unknown [CANCELED] w: David Tischman, a: unknown

Crossover Miniseries With Dark Horse Comics: ST:TNG/Aliens
Six issues [CANCELED] w: Scott and David Tipton, a: J.K. Woodward
Miniseries: Star Trek—Inquisition
Worf story, four issues ([CANCELED]) w: Christopher J. Priest, a: unknown

Eight issues ([REJECTED]) w: Tony Lee, a: unknown

Proposed Comic Projects
Title unknown ([REJECTED]) w: Declan Shalvey, a: Declan Shalvey
Title unknown ([REJECTED]) w: Scott Snyder, a: Jim Lee
Title unknown ([REJECTED]) w: Keith R.A. DeCandido, a: N/A
Title unknown ([REJECTED]) w: David Mack, a: N/A
Title unknown ([REJECTED]) w: James Swallow, a: N/A
Title unknown ([REJECTED]) w: Andy Mangels and Tim Russ, a: N/A

Reprints

IDW: Trade Paperbacks and Hardcovers (One-Shots and Miniseries)
- ST:TNG—The Space Between
- ST:TNG—Klingons—Blood Will Tell
- Star Trek—Year Four
- ST:TNG—Alien Spotlight
- ST:TNG—Intelligence Gathering
- Star Trek—New Frontier
- Star Trek—Year Four: The Enterprise Experiment
- Star Trek—Assignment Earth
- Star Trek—Mirror Images
- Star Trek—Countdown
- Star Trek—Countdown
- Star Trek—Countdown
- ST:TNG—The Last Generation
- Star Trek—Motion Picture Trilogy
- Star Trek—Nero [CANCELED]
- ST:TNG—Alien Spotlight, Volume 2
- Star Trek—Motion Picture Trilogy
- ST:TNG—Ghosts
- ST:DS9—Fool's Gold
- Star Trek—Leonard McCoy: Frontier Doctor
- Star Trek: Movie Adaptation
- Star Trek—Burden of Knowledge
- Star Trek—Captain's Log
- Star Trek—Khan: Ruling in Hell
- Infestation, Volume One
- Infestation, Volume Two
- Infestation
- Star Trek—Khan
- Star Trek Movie Box Set
- Star Trek/Legion of Super-Heroes
- Star Trek/Legion of Super-Heroes
- Star Trek/Doctor Who: Assimilation², Volume 1
- Star Trek/Doctor Who: Assimilation², Volume 2
- Star Trek/Doctor Who: Assimilation², The Complete Series
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek/Doctor Who: Assimilation², Enterprise Edition</td>
<td>reprints complete miniseries in hardcover with embossed Starfleet insignia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek/Doctor Who: Assimilation², TARDIS Edition</td>
<td>reprints complete miniseries in hardcover with embossed TARDIS outline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST:TNG—Hive</td>
<td>reprints complete miniseries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek—The John Byrne Collection (hardcover)</td>
<td>reprints Alien Spotlight: Romulans, Assignment: Earth, Balance of Terror,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Hollow Crown, Crew, Schism, and Leonard McCoy, Frontier Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek—Countdown to Darkness</td>
<td>reprints complete miniseries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek—Countdown to Darkness mini-comic</td>
<td>packaged with DVD of Star Trek Into Darkness sold exclusively at Coles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supermarkets in Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek—The Hollow Crown</td>
<td>reprints complete miniseries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek—Balance of Terror</td>
<td>reprints complete miniseries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek—Crew, Schism</td>
<td>reprints complete miniseries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek—Leonard McCoy, Frontier Doctor</td>
<td>reprints complete miniseries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: Best of Klingons</td>
<td>IDW, reprints Blood Will Tell and issues #1-4 of DC’s first monthly series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: The City on the Edge of Forever</td>
<td>reprints complete miniseries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: Planet of the Apes: The Primate Directive—Spotlight</td>
<td>reprints complete miniseries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDW’s Greatest Hits: Star Trek</td>
<td>reprints issue #1 of monthly Abrams-universe series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek—Starfleet Academy</td>
<td>reprints complete miniseries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDW: Trade Paperbacks and Hardcovers (Ongoing Series)</td>
<td>reprints #1-4 of monthly reboot comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek, Volume 1</td>
<td>reprints issues #5-8 of monthly reboot comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek, Volume 2</td>
<td>reprints issues #9-12 of monthly reboot comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek, Volume 3</td>
<td>reprints issues #13-16 of monthly reboot comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek, Volume 4</td>
<td>reprints issues #17-20 of monthly reboot comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek, Volume 5</td>
<td>reprints issues #21-24 of monthly reboot comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek, Volume 6: After Darkness</td>
<td>reprints issues #25-28 of monthly reboot comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek, Volume 7: The Khtiomer Conflict</td>
<td>reprints issues #29-34 of monthly reboot comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek, Volume 8</td>
<td>reprints issues #35-40 of monthly reboot comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek, Volume 9: The Q Gambit</td>
<td>reprints issues #41-45 of monthly reboot comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek, Volume 10: The Q Gambit</td>
<td>reprints issues #46-49 of monthly reboot comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek, Volume 11</td>
<td>plus Flesh and Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek, Volume 12</td>
<td>reprints issues #50-54 of monthly reboot comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek, Volume 13</td>
<td>reprints issues #55-60 of monthly reboot comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: The New Adventures, Volume 1</td>
<td>reprints issues #1-12 of monthly reboot comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: The New Adventures, Volume 2</td>
<td>reprints issues #13-24 of monthly reboot comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: The New Adventures, Volume 3</td>
<td>reprints issues #25-34 of monthly reboot comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDW: Star Trek 100-Page Spectacular</td>
<td>reprints Alien Spotlight: Romulans, Alien Spotlight: Tribbles,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Captain’s Log: Sulu and Mission’s End #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek 100-Page Spectacular: 2011</td>
<td>reprints Alien Spotlight: Q, Captain’s Log: Pike, Alien Spotlight:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Gorn and Khan: Ruling in Hell #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek 100-Page Spectacular: 2012</td>
<td>reprints Wildstorm’s Embrace, the Wolf and Voyager: False Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek 100-Page Spectacular: Summer 2012</td>
<td>reprints Captain’s Log: Harriman, Alien Spotlight: Romulans,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alien Spotlight: Klingons and Mirror Images #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: The Next Generation Omnibus</td>
<td>reprints Gold Key issues #1, 8, and 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDW: Star Trek Omnibus Editions</td>
<td>reprints #1-18 of Marvel’s first monthly series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek Omnibus, Vol. 1</td>
<td>reprints Marvel’s Early Voyages #1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek Omnibus, Vol. 2</td>
<td>reprints Year Four, Year Four: The Enterprise Experiment, Klingons: Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will Tell and Alien Spotlight miniseries; also released with photo cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>variant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek Movie Omnibus</td>
<td>reprints The Space Between, Intelligence Gathering, The Last Generation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Ghosts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: The Next Generation Omnibus</td>
<td>reprints IDW miniseries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: Infestation Omnibus</td>
<td>reprints IDW miniseries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: Khan Omnibus</td>
<td>reprints 2013 annual and New Visions #1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Visions Omnibus</td>
<td>reprints New Visions #3-5; also includes new story: *Eye of the Beholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Visions, Volume 2</td>
<td>reprints New Visions #6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Visions, Volume 3</td>
<td>reprints New Visions #10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek—The City on the Edge of Forever</td>
<td>reprints IDW miniseries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek/Green Lantern: The Spectrum War</td>
<td>reprints IDW miniseries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**IDW: 100-Penny Press**

Star Trek: Countdown—100-Penny Press reprints Countdown #1

Star Trek: 100-Penny Press reprints monthly series #1

**IDW: Star Trek Archives**

Volume 1: Best of Peter David reprints DC's ST series 1 annual #3 and series 2 #13-15 and 19

Volume 2: Best of the Borg reprints DC's TNG #47-50 and Marvel's Operation Assimilation

Volume 3: Best of Gary Seven reprints DC's Star Trek series 2 #10-12 and other issues

Volume 4: Best of DS9 reprints Marvel's DS9 #1-2 and "Hostage Situation"

Volume 5: Best of Captain Kirk reprints DC's Star Trek series 1, 69-16

Volume 6: Best of Alternate Universes reprints DC's Star Trek series 1, #9-16

Volume 7: Best of Klingons [CANCELED] reprints DC's Star Trek series 1, #1-4 and #31-32

Volume 8: Best of Spock [CANCELED] intended content unknown

**IDW: Star Trek Classics**

Volume 1: The Gorn Crisis reprints WildStorm's The Gorn Crisis graphic novel

Volume 2: Enemy Unseen reprints WildStorm's Perchance to Dream, Embrace the Wolf, And The Killing Shadows

Volume 3: Encounters With the Unknown reprints WildStorm's False Colors, Avalon Rising, Elite Force and Planet Killer

Volume 4: Beginnings reprints DC's debut TNG miniseries

**IDW: Star Trek Treasury Editions**


Space-Spanning Treasury Edition reprints issues #9, 10 and 13 of IDW's ongoing monthly series

**IDW: Star Trek Limited Editions**

Where No Man Has Gone Before—Red Label reprints issues #1-4 of IDW's ongoing J.J. Abrams series

Where No Man Has Gone Before—Black Label reprints issues #1-4 of IDW's ongoing J.J. Abrams series

Where No Man Has Gone Before—Blue Label reprints issues #1-4 of IDW's ongoing J.J. Abrams series

Operation: Annihilate—Red Label reprints issues #5-8 of IDW's ongoing J.J. Abrams series

Operation: Annihilate—Black Label reprints issues #5-8 of IDW's ongoing J.J. Abrams series

**Star Trek/Doctor Who: Assimilation2** reprints IDW's crossover miniseries

**IDW: Star Trek: The Stardate Collection**

Volume 1: The Early Voyages reprints IDW's Crew and Alien Spotlight: Vulcans; Marvel's Early Voyages #1-6

Volume 2: Under the Command of Christopher Pike reprints IDW's Alien Spotlight: Orions and Captain's Log: Pike; Marvel's Early Voyages #7-17

Volume 3: TBA contents TBA

Volume 4: TBA contents TBA

**IDW: Hardcover Books: Star Trek—The Newspaper Strips**

The Complete Comics, Volume One reprints L.A. Times storylines #1-10


**IDW: Hardcover Books: Star Trek—The Classic UK Comics**


The Complete Series, Volume Two: 1970 to 1972 reprints Joe 90 & TV 21 strips

The Complete Series, Volume Three: 1973 to 1978 reprints Valiant and TV 21 strips, plus annuals

**IDW: Hardcover Books: Star Trek—Gold Key Archives**

Volume 1 reprints Gold Key issues #1-6 in remastered format

Volume 2 reprints Gold Key issues #7-12 in remastered format

Volume 3 reprints Gold Key issues #13-18 in remastered format

Volume 4 reprints Gold Key issues #19-24 in remastered format

Volume 5 reprints Gold Key issues #25-28, 30-31 in remastered format

Volume 6 reprints Gold Key issues #32-34, 36, and 38-39 in remastered format
Other Publishers
DVD-ROM Collection [CANCELED]

Wired Magazine (May 2009)

Star Trek | 1 issue

Minicomic: Star Trek—When Worlds Collide
Spock Confronts the Ultimate Challenge w: Alex Kurtzman and Roberto Orci, a: Paul Pope

Note:
- This six-page comic story was printed in the May 2009 issue of Wired magazine (#17.05), and was also published online. The comic is now archived at archive.wired.com/special_multimedia/2009/whenWorldsCollide.

Trekmovie.com / Morgan Gendel (2012)

Unlicensed Serialized Comic: The Outer Light

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Episode I: In Space, No One Can Hear You Play the Flute</td>
<td>Morgan Gendel and Andre Duza</td>
<td>Don Ellis Aguillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Episode II: A Vision That Was Planted in My Brain</td>
<td>Morgan Gendel and Andre Duza</td>
<td>Don Ellis Aguillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Episode III: The Woman of My Dreams—Literally</td>
<td>Morgan Gendel and Andre Duza</td>
<td>Don Ellis Aguillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Episode IV: Fixing a Hole</td>
<td>Morgan Gendel and Andre Duza</td>
<td>Don Ellis Aguillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Episode V: To Sleep, Perchance to Dream</td>
<td>Morgan Gendel and Andre Duza</td>
<td>Don Ellis Aguillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Episode VI: A Cloaking of Many Colors</td>
<td>Morgan Gendel and Andre Duza</td>
<td>Don Ellis Aguillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Episode VII: Change of Plans</td>
<td>Morgan Gendel and Andre Duza</td>
<td>Don Ellis Aguillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Episode VIII: A Dream Turned Nightmare</td>
<td>Morgan Gendel and Andre Duza</td>
<td>Don Ellis Aguillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Episode IX: The Lives of Others</td>
<td>Morgan Gendel and Andre Duza</td>
<td>Don Ellis Aguillo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: GIT Corp. had planned to reprint the entire IDW run as PDFs if IDW ever dropped the Star Trek license, but this is no longer likely.
### HAYNES PUBLISHING (2013)

**Star Trek**

1 strip

**Comic Strip Advertorial**

**[UNTITLED]**

w: Christopher Cooper, a: Will Sliney

**NOTE:**

- This single-page magazine ad, containing a brief, original Star Trek comic strip, was used to promote Haynes' *Klingon Bird of Prey Manual* technical guide (www.haynes.co.uk/klingon). It was published in *Star Trek Magazine* #46 (US) and 173 (UK) in summer 2013.

### ANTARCTIC PRESS (2014 to 2017)

**Airship Enterprise**

4 issues

**Unlicensed Comic: Airship Enterprise**

1. The Infernal Machine, Part 1
   w: Brian Denham, a: Brian Denham
2. The Infernal Machine, Part 2
   w: Brian Denham, a: Brian Denham
3. The Infernal Machine, Part 3
   w: Brian Denham, a: Brian Denham
4. The Infernal Machine, Part 4
   w: Brian Denham, a: Brian Denham

**Previews and Reprints**

- *Steampunk Tales* #1-3.
  previews story contained in issue #1
- Online PDF
  previews story contained in issue #1
- *Airship Enterprise*
  collects entire story as a hardcover graphic novel with extra material
- *Airship Enterprise*
  collects entire story as a softcover trade paperback

**NOTES:**

- *Airship Enterprise*, a non-licensed Steampunk version of *Star Trek*, was funded via a Kickstarter campaign.

### EXPERIMENTER PUBLISHING CO. AND DG PUBLISHING / AMAZING STORIES (2014)

**Star Trek / Doctor Who**

1 comic

**Unlicensed Comic Book**

A Doctor for the Enterprise

w: David Gerrold, a: Troy Boyle

**NOTE:**

- This unauthorized comic, based on a script written years ago by Gerrold, was published in 2014 at the Amazing Stories website, and was also offered as a limited-edition, autographed collector's print run.
### ONLINE COMICS (2014 to Present)

#### Star Trek: The Webcomic

6 storylines to date

**Unlicensed Comic Strips**

1. **No Good Deed**  
   w: Mark Farinas, a: Mark Farinas
2. **Weapons of Mass Destruction**  
   w: Mark Farinas, a: Mark Farinas
3. **Peace in Our Time**  
   w: Mark Farinas, a: Mark Farinas
4. **Basis of Proof**  
   w: Mark Farinas, a: Mark Farinas
5. **Time’s Refuge**  
   w: Mark Farinas, a: Mark Farinas
6. **Mudd Slide**  
   w: Mark Farinas, a: Mark Farinas
7. **The Word of God**  
   w: Mark Farinas, a: Mark Farinas

**NOTE:**  
- This serialized comic strip is published twice weekly at [http://trekcomic.com](http://trekcomic.com).

---

### EAGLEMOSS (Jan. 2017 to Present)

#### Star Trek: The Graphic Novel Collection

80 volumes planned

**Star Trek: The Official Motion Picture Adaptation**

1. **Countdown**  
   reprints IDW's *Countdown* and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #1.
2. **The City on the Edge of Forever**  
   reprints IDW's *The City on the Edge of Forever* and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #2.
3. **Hive**  
   reprints IDW's *Hive* and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #3.
4. **Spock: Reflections**  
   reprints IDW's *Spock: Reflections* and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #4.
5. **TNG: The Space Between**  
   reprints IDW's *The Space Between* and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #5.
6. **Nero**  
   reprints IDW's *Nero* and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #6.
7. **Star Trek: The Official Motion Picture Adaptation**  
   reprints IDW's movie adaptation and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #7.
8. **Starfleet Academy**  
   reprints Marvel's *Star Trek* #8.
9. **Early Voyages, Part 1**  
   reprints Marvel's *Early Voyages, Part 1*.
10. **The Classic UK Comics, Part 1**  
    reprints U.K. comic strip story arcs #1-14.
11. **TNG: Intelligence Gathering**  
    reprints IDW's *TNG: Intelligence Gathering* and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #10.
12. **The Edge of the Saim**  
    reprints IDW's *The Edge of the Saim* and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #11.
13. **Marvel Comics, Part 1**  
    reprints Marvel's *Star Trek* #1-7 and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #12.
14. **Vulcan's Vengeance**  
    reprints IDW's *Vulcan's Vengeance* and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #13.
15. **The Newspaper Strips, Volume 1**  
    reprints U.S. comic strip story arcs #1-7.
16. **TNG: Ghosts**  
    reprints IDW's *TNG: Ghosts* and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #14.
17. **Mirrored**  
    reprints IDW's *Mirrored* and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #15.
18. **Early Voyages, Part 2**  
    reprints Marvel's *Early Voyages, Part 2*.
19. **Marvel Comics, Part 2**  
    reprints Marvel's *Star Trek* #8-13 and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #16.
20. **The Classic UK Comics, Part 2**  
    reprints U.K. comic strip story arcs #15-23.
21. **Voyager, Volume 1**  
    reprints Marvel's *Voyager, Volume 1*.
22. **TNG/DS9: Divided We Fall**  
    reprints WildStorm's *Divided We Fall* and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #19.
23. **Assignment Earth**  
    reprints IDW's *Assignment Earth* and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #20.
24. **The Newspaper Strips, Volume 2**  
    reprints U.S. comic strip story arcs #7-12.
25. **After Darkness**  
    reprints IDW's *Star Trek* #25-29 and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #21.
26. **Khan: Ruling in Hell**  
    reprints IDW's *Khan: Ruling in Hell* and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #22.
27. **TNG: Beginnings**  
    reprints DC's *TNG* miniseries and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #23.
28. **DS9: Judgement Day**  
    reprints Marvel's *DS9: Judgement Day*.
29. **The Classic UK Comics, Part 2**  
    reprints U.K. comic strip story arcs #24-30 and the 1971 *Trek* annual.
30. **Early Voyages, Part 3**  
    reprints Marvel's *Early Voyages, Part 3*.
31. **TOS: The Wormhole Connection**  
    reprints DC's *Star Trek* #1-8 and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #26.
32. **TNG: The Return to Raimon**  
    reprints DC's *TNG* #1-6 and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #27.
33. **TNG: Perchance to Dream**  
    reprints WildStorm's *Perchance to Dream and Embrace the Wolf*, plus Gold Key's *Star Trek* #28.
34. **The Newspaper Strips, Volume 3**  
    reprints Marvel's *DS9* #6-11 and Gold Key's *Star Trek* #30.
35. **DS9: Risk**  
    reprints U.S. comic strip story arcs #12-20.
reprints IDW’s Khan and Gold Key’s Star Trek #31

reprints Malibu’s DS9 ashcan and #1-5, plus Gold Key’s Star Trek #32

reprints Marvel’s Voyager #9-15 Gold Key’s Star Trek #33

reprints Marvel’s Star Trek #14-18 and Gold Key’s Star Trek #34

reprints DC’s Star Trek #25-30 and Gold Key’s Star Trek #36.

reprints DC’s Star Trek #9-16 and Gold Key’s Star Trek #38

reprints DC’s Star Trek #7-12 and Gold Key’s Star Trek #39

reprints Malibu’s Hearts and Minds and Gold Key’s Star Trek #40

reprints IDW’s Burden of Knowledge and Gold Key’s Star Trek #41

reprints IDW’s Manifest Destiny and Gold Key’s Star Trek #42

reprints DC’s Year Four and Gold Key’s Star Trek #43

reprints Malibu’s DS9 #6-9 and Gold Key’s Star Trek #44

reprints IDW’s Star Trek #31-34 and Gold Key’s Star Trek #46.

reprints DC’s Star Trek #17-21 and Gold Key’s Star Trek #47.

reprints DC’s TNG #13-19 and Gold Key’s Star Trek #48

reprints DC’s film adaptations and Gold Key’s Star Trek #49

reprints IDW’s Captain’s Log and Gold Key’s Star Trek #50

reprints IDW’s Leonard McCoy, Frontier Doctor and Gold Key’s Star Trek #51

reprints DC’s graphic novel and Gold Key’s Star Trek #52

reprints Malibu’s DS9 #10-13 and Gold Key’s Star Trek #53

reprints IDW’s The Q Gambit and Gold Key’s Star Trek #54

reprints DC’s Star Trek #22-26 and Gold Key’s Star Trek #55

reprints DC’s TNG #20-24 and Gold Key’s Star Trek #56

reprints IDW’s Fools Gold and Gold Key’s Star Trek #57

More to be added soon...

Star Trek: The Graphic Novel Collection—Special Editions

1. Star Trek / Green Lantern: The Spectrum War
reprints IDW miniseries

2. Star Trek / Planet of the Apes: The Primate Directive
reprints IDW miniseries

3. Star Trek / Legion Of Super-Heroes
reprints IDW miniseries

4. Alien Spotlight - Volume 1
reprints IDW miniseries

5. Alien Spotlight - Volume 2
reprints IDW miniseries

6. Star Trek / Green Lantern: Stranger Worlds
reprints IDW miniseries

Star Trek: The Graphic Novel Collection—Premium Photonovels

1. New Visions Volume 1
reprints IDW’s New Visions #1-6

2. New Visions Volume 2
reprints IDW’s New Visions #7-11

3. New Visions Volume 3
reprints IDW’s New Visions #[TBA]

4. New Visions Volume 4
reprints IDW’s New Visions #[TBA]

NOTE:
- This series of hardcover books reprints numerous stories from throughout the history of Star Trek comics, from Gold Key to the present.
## COMIC PUBLISHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold Key (TOS)</td>
<td>61 issues + 4 extra stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Pan (TOS)</td>
<td>6 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editora Abril (TOS—only in Brazil)</td>
<td>2 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bantam / Mandala (TOS)</td>
<td>12 books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket (TOS)</td>
<td>2 books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC (TOS Vol. 1)</td>
<td>63 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC (TOS Vol. 2)</td>
<td>96 issues + 1 hardcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC (TNG Vol. 1)</td>
<td>6 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC (TNG Vol. 2)</td>
<td>105 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malibu (DS9)</td>
<td>51 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel (TOS)</td>
<td>1 magazine + 18 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel (Early Voyages)</td>
<td>17 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel (Star Trek Unlimited)</td>
<td>10 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel (DS9)</td>
<td>15 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel (Voyager)</td>
<td>19 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel (Starfleet Academy)</td>
<td>19 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel (Untold Voyages)</td>
<td>5 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel (Other)</td>
<td>7 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WildStorm (TOS)</td>
<td>2 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WildStorm (TNG)</td>
<td>9 issues + 2 hardcovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WildStorm (DS9)</td>
<td>4 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WildStorm (Voyager)</td>
<td>6 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WildStorm (Other)</td>
<td>6 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokyopop (TOS)</td>
<td>3 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokyopop (TNG)</td>
<td>1 issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDW (various)</td>
<td>362 issues and counting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total issues to date:** 914 and counting

## STRIP PUBLISHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>British strips—Joe 90 (TOS)</td>
<td>34 issues + 1 annual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British strips—TV21 (TOS)</td>
<td>105 issues + 3 annuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British strips—Valiant (TOS)</td>
<td>118 issues + 1 special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British strips—TV Comic (TOS)</td>
<td>2 annuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British strips—Radio Times (TOS)</td>
<td>1 issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.A. Times (TOS)</td>
<td>20 storylines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total issues to date:** 285 and counting

## RECORD HOLDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDW (all series)</td>
<td>362 issues and counting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC (all series)</td>
<td>300 issues (including WildStorm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.K. strips (all series)</td>
<td>265 issues and hardcovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel (all series)</td>
<td>111 issues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## UNLICENSED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Incidents (TOS)</td>
<td>2 print comics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antarctic Press (TOS)</td>
<td>7 print comics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TrekMovie.com / Morgan Gendel (TNG)</td>
<td>1 print comic (11 online chapters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazing Stories (TOS)</td>
<td>1 print comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesian comics (TOS)</td>
<td>8 print comics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: The Webcomic</td>
<td>7 online storylines and counting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OTHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinky Toys</td>
<td>2 comic advertorials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenner / Chad Valley (TOS)</td>
<td>2 filmstrip storylines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weetabix / Look-In</td>
<td>1 comic advertorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald's (TOS)</td>
<td>5 box strips + 5 toy strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larami (TOS)</td>
<td>2 toy strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Publishing</td>
<td>1 comic advertorial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

To send corrections, e-mail info@hassleinbooks.com. Download the latest version at hassleinbooks.com/pdfs/TrekComics.pdf.